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rH JAPANESE PLTJ-MS

A LTHOUGH inly itroduced inta Anmer-ica sonie thirty years, these plîns
have hecome very wvidely disseuiuiated, rcceiv-
iu- probably a larger place iii aur archards
thau their real merits deserve.

Many varieties of theni have been intro-
duced and pushled upon the attention of the
uususpcctiug fruit grow er, wvho lias toa oftcu
found iu thern a sad disappaintmnent. he
NVicksou for exauiple lias been nîuch boi7-i
cd, and truly it is a large fine variet, ; but
alas ! so fiar iu aur archard, and wehave
plauted about iao trees, it bias provcd itself
rnost improductive.

Sonie af us ivere discussisig tilcjapaui pluuîs
at the Ixîdustrial, wvherc 'Mr. J oln Mitchell, af
Clarksburg, Out., showed a fine collection;
and thc qgeucral -tgrccnieuit wvas that thc
follaoving four varicties were the choice of
ail! h Uipans ta caver Uhc scason, Viz.,
Rcd June, Abuudancc, Burbank and Chabot.

Mr. S. D. \Villard. af Geneva, i\ewv York-,
spcaking befare WVestern New York Fruit
Graovers, said of the.se japaus, that owin- ta
their carly blossoningii bis crop of :Xbundancc
w.is nearly ruined by Spring frosts, whcen,
lhearing-ai the Burbaik, lie hand therni ail top-
wvorked ta thc latter variety. 1I likc," lie

sad"the Abundauce ta cat out oiand, but
1 do not think it is as good a haudler and
:shipper as the Burbatik and soiiic of the

othiers. We hav'e liad a good many Bur-
banks. Sonie seasous, wc have hiad four or
five thiousaud baskiets. A fciv y2ars ago
wvlien lookiug up somethiug better, if w~e
could, ive ran ou ta the Rcd June aud ini con-
fcrence withi a mnan frorn Lake Michigan, 1
learnecl t1hat side by side vitl the Burbank,
wvlien the spriug frost had doue iujury ta
t-- buds of the Burbauk, the Red juue would
coic out ini g'od shape. Fallowixig 11p
that idea lu couucctiou with ilhe fact thiat it
is the earliest of ail plunis ta ripen tliat 1
kuow of, %,c? have plaîîted and fruited theni
quite lan-ely. \Vc have h-d tierniripe.and lu
good shipping condition out the :! it af July.
1 miade tip rny uiid it wvas a good pluni for
thc archard niax, and we have found it sa.
\Vc had sonîcthing over a tliousandbakt
of thern last ycar, (igozj), and thcy brought
a ~~c price per basket than any other
plurns wc :shipped], cxcept saine of the aid
varicties that c-arne on the market after
the othier vaieties wcre out of the way."

Wec have rccived the following replies ta
iiuq.uiries-- re<girding the behlaviar of the R-'ed

_lune lu various sections of Ontario:
T. IL. RAxct, M.\itchicll:-Thie only ". ricties

;uilnn thc Japan plurns that 1 have tricd on
nmy -rouzids liere arc the Prunus Simoni,
Wicksara, :Xbundance, and Burbank. The
(irst two 1 have ticrc;he third 1 bave
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planted in %vliere 1 threw ail m" Lombards
out and 1 value it very highily. The I3ur-
bank i my second fart, thonigh ini sonie
respects it is a better plurn than the Abuîîd-
ance. Like the Abundance tree thc Bur-
baîîk niust be cult back very severely in order
to get a -os-ic, shapely tree. This is espec-
ially important wvitlî the 13trbank as the
ve.irly growth is very great and the tree is
of a spraw1ing nature. It slîould be cut back
to o;îe foot everv year if a good solid top Ns
t0 bc securtd. It Wv:11 take more veaLrs to
get gooci trce, but it wilI last ail the more
vea-rs aîd bear its fruiit better after it bas
been sectired. On a properly pruned trc
the Burbank is a beautiful plum.

A. E. SzauxGo,\alkerton :-In m
opinion the Red] juiîe is roin< 10 lie fonle tif
the nios. valimble plunis for cithier home use
or market, clîiefly owing to its earlincss. It
is a good keeper. and ConisequendIv an e\-
cellent -Si-per.

.NM. Pî-.rri-r, Xinona :-1 have fruiiter] the
Red June pluin fouir ycars. The trees ýýrowt%
well, and] bear re-.nlar crops froîîî the tiîird
ye;ar of plaiiîing. ln quality it is not quite
as gý-oor] as Lombard, xwhichl it resemlbies
Sornewhvat iii appearauice tiLihough a1 littUe
sinaller ini sive. It ripens about the firne of
:\ugtst, and] bcing the fir.st plui to ripen il
is valuaibie fior niarket, briîîgin- ahboui. dou-
ble tlle price of çirzinary plunis. As soon
hiolever as thi.,' plumi i! planter] ini large
qtua:îttics, il is a question if il w liviii- rg
;iny ighcir pricc than hlie other varieties.

It ilsouir] bc vtlua-,ble for the Lamilv -ar-
dcei, bccause it c\tends tic scasçon fo)r using
frcshi pil s.

WV. WV. l1:îîotL;niiioi-l havc
beezi very foriyimipresser] %viti. this va-
riety. The trec is rather motiresrain
iii habit than UIl Abuidance, and :ccms tto
bc quite p~roductive. Thc. fruit is rounishl
conicaI xviti a di.stinct point, aisd rallier
aboveiiiedhî iti x--e. l'le coh:ir k qtuited-ark
%vin fuillv ripe ;Uth qa itv gtodr. Il

ripelis just before Abundance and on this- ae-
count it promises 10, be valuable for market.
1 have flot tested it long ciionigli tcb knoi if
il lias aîiy special wveakness.

R. L. Huc-GAizD, Whitb' :I - considler thie
Red] Juîîe a profitable early plumn. Its color-
wvîli always attract buv'ers. Thle fruit is
especially v'altiable for cannas the flesh
renlains irnm ini cookii<,r anîd retains ils
flavor.

G. C. Cý%sTroN, Irinurt l reply 10

your enquiry about the Zer] Junîe plum, 1
tliink vcry IiighIly of it. It lîgaî bear-

the second year afîer planting, and], wai theb
exception of tbis cear, bore regtilarly. I.
cornes early. 1 have only onie that comies
iii ahead of il, (the Liarly l3otzun) and] iL bears
a hîeavy crop. 1 aliways incluide the Red
Junie w~hen rconinîending ai lisi of plunis for
Luis section. Tlie quahity is. 1 tîink, very
1ciod. It is large in size and] quite hiaur]t-

so,îie. 1 have no liesita-ltiln ini rccomminend-
iuîg iL tt~ir this section.

My Rer] Jr]uie phii tree bore a few fruit%
lasi. ycar, aur] if I werc plaing oui. a1 plui
ç -rcliard 1 would not hiesit.;ae to include the
Red] June. The trees hiere (Si. Jo.scphi's
Island]) have îprov'ed perfecîly ircly. 1
nieasurcd sonie tif last ve;tr's growtli to-dayv
f Deceiliuher .2-rd> anr] i was five feut in
lcuigîli. Tie trees promise fruit uîe\t vear.

J. G. NirTciiii.., Ciarksbturg: -1 can un-
liesitatingly ciudoL-rse tic R er]d ca o l
the uiiost desirable of tie japan pluiniN luit
soý mucil for its quality, whichi is onuly fatir as
comlparer] will i hesi.turîeï but roi.
UIc iesn luwhiclu il ripeius. Il is UIl
scarhiesi. goor] pluili WC hîave. *Fîc trc is a
stroig,, growcer, roruiuîg, ai b-zatiiutl symuîuIIc-
trical topi auJi becgins to bear thie third Ir
fourth yea-r. Tie fruit is mediinni 1%% large
'color ai bri-lit vcrmillicii reet, nl. rpei
aill ai. once, but co.veritig zaboxt two t) ecks

scoV ithi us. laI.- of Ju'« bot iuiddle 'Or

.Xgtsî ardy.



th Ilr growth cah ;l ig. 2516, f""111
th reian :Xgriculturist, is a very go

j~! -representation of a Kieffer tree untrimnned,

t«V F ad fi">- 2517 Of ai Niefler after being thio-

YJ1I XVickson and :Xbidance plumis liave
11u niuci Ille sanie habit of growth as the Kief-

fr pear, and. in our opinion, need a sîrni-
lar nietliod of pruiingi ; otilecrwise the voungIj ~ trrowth w~iIi in tinie lie out of ail] reach, andc

Ill~ te branches tIo long- and willewv but the

I>uriiaik is a great sprawlier, and of crooked,
l ampanti, tangIed habit. This pluni needs

cose sliorteîiing ini tc keep hvithi any

-. 4-

T lIIE verv rapid gýrowith IlleU Kieffer h "

pe;îr trc rentiersli.ieptin
nc cssary, othè-rwise we would lu.. such ;i

nî;îiss of weod ;%,. te render the trce cs
Mavof our ii. progressive fruit g-r«.wcrs

Cut the wo-cd back nx~st -sevcrely, epcal
during hIe lirst fivc or six vean; tir ils
qgrow.til, lirst tlinniiing, tie 1;îunber or hsN
branches, and thlenl Cuttimr Lie rcnîiingil
onîe% bick (roni onîe h,-ti to two-tihirds ,%f E'..,.N î.P<'-
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FALI1L >NIJI iI~SS[LII BE CUTl
BACK.

O F late some have advocated eaving
the branches uncut on ziewly planted

trees. This we count a mistake, both
from tlieory and experience. Evapora-
fion takes place frorn a tree rnost rapidly
froni Ille leaves iii summner, andi it also con-
tinues, thougli iii a rnuch lesser degree,
froîîî thie wood of its branches ail through
the ivinter. A tree thiat is -rowing renewvs
the supply frorn water iii the soul, but a
ncie'ly pJanted trce is iiot yet able to do this
rapidly enoughi, unless Uic %vood surface is
rnuch lessenied by pruiig, ainc tUic colder
the air the more it draws upon the moisture
of Ille tree wood.

Peachi, pluni and. cherry trcs are imch
mîore incliiied to lose niaisture raipidly tiati
apple trees, anîd hieiice nieed iuchi czoser
pruingii Mien set.

For thiis reason it is usuiallv Ioind unisafe
ta plant trecs iii tie fail ii; Onitario ; the
cold of %viiiter rabs tiieni of niaisture aînd
consequenltly of tlicir vitality so rapidly dur-
ing the time betweeîi setting- and the spring

lime, Mien tic roollets hevin ta ac t in sp
plyingý, moisture, tduat they are usually iinich
stunted for the first season, if natt entirclv
killed. For the1,se reasons we are advocates
af spring planîting of' trees of ail kinds in
Ontario, ratlier tli;î,i autuiiuî. Thlere is
Plenty of %wark in the auîtuilin plot]ghiiil anîd
laying out. the graunld, ,aîd bC 1~il in

re.-diniess for thengUi trees inisrig

w~hen, if Uicv corne freshi froini hIe nuirsery
glIroiund, with nio exposure ta dry tiienii, lhey
slîauld continue grwîgas if tllcy hiad
nleyer bien iiave.d.

A ~Ii.VN~o1F''
11E.ii icrceasiiîîr necessity ofhîro'lT sr:'Sg year after ye;r, reniden t

illst iecsý,--.y. hatwe rcimrIl best,
.ipparatus Ror ic work. Wie lhave cvils

F.2iS. A Sua.. I- îRetvIx-C. Ou-IF11.

eiioul!,! alrcady ta, lk1it inicdln molli,
;11pp)1% -.C.11, etc., but MIr. G. E. Fishier, Saii
J ose Scale lns1 îector, wariîed us ai. Walecer-
tonl thai. this worsto. a al evils wvas sraiî
rapidly iii districts wlîere il: las a foioting,ý-
aînd tlîai. aliîiosi. every possible nîce.ans lielps
ils sprend, as birds and iîîsects aund cven Uie
wind. Cold does naot prevent uts gro'vth, nior
check ils sjîread, for ini Minneapolis ut is
knlowni ta tinive withi a tcîîiperalure 4o' le-
loit zera. Fartunaîelv %ve have ini tlîe lime
anid Nîllu trentulient, a cle;îp, efl'echivie,

sacand e;asily applied renicdy.
Ou-worUîy exclîaîîge, tlle :\ iernic;tl

Agrculuritgives the .acconîpanyving, illus-
tration ai a well built sprayisig outrlî witli
Ille fallowin.- reiîîarkS

Fe:r priîglarge trees a plat forrn above
Il bcd ai* hIe ordiiiary wagon is nieeded.
ruie tops or' thc tres van bc r.cchcd with e\-

tension rads ta whîcii Uhec hase is aîttachied,
but suchl Spraying, is ual S;ihisfa-ctory. Besi.
remulîs arc obbtl;:îe "'bore Uhc spray is;
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(!irected into the irce fronii above. A plat-
forîii cati be easilv coîîstructcd on the bcd of
a wagron, whcere oîîlv a few trecs are ta bc

sprayed.
For large orchards and wvlîere several

sprayings are nceccssarv, ani Outdit suchi as
shown in the illustration wvill bc v'ery useful.
It %va., miade anid is uiscd re'gtil;rly hy a suc-
cessfuil fruit growcr. Clic construction ks
sucli that Ille front wheels cati be turned
short %vithiout coniing ini contact with UIl
framie. llie tank hiolds scvcrat barrels of
iaterials. l'ie railimys urciund the top are
strong, so that operators vviIl roat faIt off by
frequent startiig and stoppisng.

Tii E WTNEFNMEI

1.1THOUGH- rcnîotved at longw~ay front
teCaîpital of Otra akro

lias p-rovcdl iteelf a place well worUiy or thc
trouhie and expense of ani annual meietin.

Proaliptly at 8 o'cl-ckz, on Monday cvetn-
intz, i)cc. 2nd, President Gi. C. Caston called
h li eting ita orcler, andl after welcomii

acidresses front local gentlemen, gave bis
annutal addrcss, ini whiich lie sixniicd up tlle
historv of aur Association, and indicated
work for the future. Addresscs were also
grivcui by Mr. R. '. Palmier, Horticulturist,
of Britisli Colunmbia, Mr. C. C. Jamcs,
Dcputy 'Miniister af Agricuiltuire, Toronto,
anld Prof. H-utt, of tic 0. A. C., Guelphi.

. I1E FRIuU'l 'ABES.

At our Walkertoil mleeting thc fruit ex-
lîibit %vas a special fécaiure. Tie tables
xwere placcd inIll Uicaseient of Uhc Town
Hll, wvherc thile air wvas cool, anid attracted
inîanv visitors. Fo-çr Uhc first tinie aur
experinitcrs werc ilivitcd ta contributc
e\pcinîcneit statian cxliibits, and tlheir cal-
lections fornieci a Vcrv inmportant part of the
e\lihit. EVenl MNr. Chiarles vouing aur ex-
periimesiter fo-r AI.-onia, senit. clown eleven
varieties of apples, sonie of tiini very fine
saîiîplcs. lu1 a'dditioni ta Ilis collection of
grrapes,, Mr. M. PeUiit, of %:11an ,oiwed
ami immueînse specinienl of the Nortilcrii Spy
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Apple, possibly the largest ever grown ii i
Ontario. lt's weighit wvas twventy-four
ounces and it measured in~'jches in cdr-
cumference. Mr. E. ïMorris, our director at
Fonthill, showvcd a fine assortrnent of v'ari-
eties of apples, anion- wvhich we noticeci the
Huntsmnan's Favorite, au apple grown large-
ly in Illinois, and niuch in deniand ini thc
Illinois miarkets where it brings double
the price per barrel -lot for Benî Davis. It
is large, clark reci in color, and of excellent
quality. We propose to haeit under test
at Our fruit stations.

The e\hibit of British Columbia apples
made by MNr. R. 'M. Paiier, of B3ritish Col-
unibia, 'vas also nmost remiarkable, settin,
before us an example of thc perfect sanmples
'vhich wve niust growv if we woulcl receive
the highlest prîce..

A N interesting innovation lu connection
1-1 ith our annual nmeeting this year

'vas the division of the prograninic iiîto t'vo
separate sections, both going on at the.samcî

Lime. Tlie large Comncil Chamber wvas set
apart for the consideration and discussion of
topics belonging to floriculture, and every
session wvas crowdedt to the full capacity of
the hall. These sessions wvere*presided over
by Mvr. T. H. Race, of Mitchell, andl papers
or addresses wvere given by .- nunîber of
noted florists as well as a talk on roses and
rose culture by M'vr. Race inîiself. Amnong
those wvho contributed to the interest o
these floral meetings wvere M1r. J. S. Scarf,
of Woodstock, Mr. R. B3. Whyte, of Ottawva,
Major Suel-rove, of Cobourgý, Mr. C. L.
Stephiens, of Orillia, Prof. Ilutt, of Guelph,
andl Dr. Fletcher, of Ottawa. Thiese mecet-
ings secaned especially interesting to the
towvnspetiple, who thronged the hall at every
session, and took an active part iii aIl]
the discussions. A consider-able deniand
wvas miade upon thc chairmnan fo- information
on roses, and we nîay look for a large ex-
pansion iii the cultivation of that qucen of
flowers iii Uic pretty towvn of Walkerton in
the nea-r future. A hearty appreciation and
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coniniendatiov of the innovation was ex-
pressed at the close of the last session in a
niotion by Rev. Mr. Robinson, of the Cliurch
of England;- seconded by Judge Clime, Pre-
sident of the Walkerton 1-orticultural
Society.

To this Horticultural Section many dele-

IDgates were sent from afiliated Horticultural
Societies, and we predict that this depart-
nment %v'ill 50 increase iii interest tliat no
1lorticultural Society ini the province cani
afford to be unrepresented.

S(> EEX(EITINA ~PRlOFIT'lS IX FRItUIT

MR. WV. T. MNACOUN, Horticulturist of
the E xperimiental Farni, Ottawva,

reported that lie had put up sonte of the fin-
est of lus Wealthy and Mýclnitoslh Red apples,
and fortwarded tiieni to Glasgowv in bushiel
boxes on the -rd of October, and, even on
consigumient, lie hiad nette(] Si. oo a box,
which w~as niuch better titan lie had doue in
aliv Ontario market. The wvriter reported
on i00 cases of Kings lie h ad shipped at the
saine tirne to Glasgow on consignnient, and
wliich liad nietted $ioo. 30 ; and also on 117
cases of I3lenlcirns, forwarded front Beanis-
ville, w'hicli hiad nietted $1134

INr. D. J. M'%cKinnionl reported uponi 8-
apple trees on twvo acres of land, mostly
Spvs and 13aldwvins, %lîich this vear netteci
li- $Soo, or $250o an acre. Such returns
from the apple crop must have biit sorcly
upon those men, whlo, in recent ycars, be-
came disgusted wtl apple growving, and ail
too hastily dugr out the trees, root and
brandli ; trees wlîich lîad cost periiaps
twentx' years of cultivation and great outlay
of mny

Mr. E. B. Stevenson, Jordan, our Straw-
berry expert, clapped the clin)ix wlhen lie
reportcd upon un -acre of ground planted iii

1900 to Clyde and Williams strawberry
plants, wvhicli yielcled in i901 6oo crates, or
14,400 quarts of berrnes, averaging net five

cents each, or $700 ; and in 190o2 .500 crates,
or i 2,000 quarts, %vliich, at five cents each,
gave $6oo. le also gave another instance
of a mn at Jordaîî %vlIo purchased tlîree
acres of new land, plantcd the plot to Wil-
lianis, Clydle andi M'iche! strawberry plants,
and took off it i,200 crates of bernies ini

1901, andc cleared Si, 100 in cash.
0f course tiiese exceptional profits mnust

not inisleac our reaclers ; tliecv are here-
notcd siniply to shîow w~hat canl e dlone by
pluck, ploti and perseverance, ini alnîiost any
line of horticulture.

TI HE tar markets are the ones to be
wvorked for tliese rich returnis and not

the distant ones, whiclî cnt up ail the profit iii

expenses. There is scarcelv a towvn ini On-
tario, of 1000 inhialitants, 'vhuclî wi'll liot
(-iv'e simiilar profits to the market gardener
who wvill grow a fifl assortnîeîît of fruit anîd
veg-etables, and miake a tri-weekly round
frorn liouse to hanse, witlî an attractive dis-
play uipon his Wagon.

The great nortlî anîd north west markets
ailso slîould be niost encouraging to Ontario
fruit grow-crs. he millions of acres to the
north of the C. 1P. R., said Mr. C. C. Janmes,
Deputy NMinister of Agriculture, ini lus ad-
dress, wvill soon be settied with a large popu-
lation, whic -vill be lîungry for our apples,
penches, pears and grapes ; and no doubt
the export 0if oui- fruit t0 Great l3nitain wvil
bv and 1wv sink into insignificatnce compared
\%vîtii the deniand ini the northiern and western
mîarkets for our fruits. XVitlî thuis great fu-
ture before us, lîow evident is the inmportance
of the great educational canipaign wliiclu tlîis
Association lias umîidertakenl, tlîrouglî its Sec-
retary, MIr. G. C. Cmeelmian, wvluo lias organ-
uzed local fruit grow. ers' associations in every
section, and is seîudiîîg experts to give in-
structionu regardixîg the best varieties of
fruit, the best mîethods of cultivating thcm,
and the best wvay ho mar-ket tleie.
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flE'frrIR hMETIODS OF FRIT' SALErS
NBýEDEi).

W ITHO)Y' doubt: the methods by
xvhicli the Ontario fruit grower rids

himnseif of bis fr iît and his profits aiso, is
most reckiess. No more haphazard method
could well be adopted than is usual, by
which unequal quantities are poured into our
various markets, without any regard to the
needs of that market, and the sale of them
forced at once upon arrivai. The buyers ini

such cases divide the spoils, take the
fruit at thieir own prices and retail it at an
enormnous advance. The poor fruit groxver
is quite in the dark, lie knows nothing of the
sacrifice of bis fruit until the robbery is
completed, and he receives a sales accout
that staggers him, acco mpanied by a cheque
tlat perliaps bareiy covers bis expenses.

"1 arn surprised at your metlîod of selling
fruit," said Mr. R. M. Palmer of Victoria,
B. C., at our meeting at Walkerton. "You
are simpiy giving axvay your fruit and ruin..
ing the nmarkets both for yourselves and
aller people. In Winnipeg, wvhen our
British Columbia fruit, sold by contract,
neets yours shipped on consigtrnent, we
wve simpiy stop shipping,, knowving that the
fruit will hencefortbi be at the mercy of the
buyers who wvill get it at their own prices.
Ail your debates about Iower transpor-
tation rates are futile unuer your present
methods of sale," said Mr. Palmner, Ilfor
every cent you save in freighits Nviii go into
the pockets of the consignees, and the poor
fruit growvers xvili be no better off."

TuIE IREME1iDY.

f %HE exibit of British Columbia apples
i at our Walkerton meeting xvas cer-

taingly xvonderful; tbey xvere so large and
weli colored. There were sixteen bushel
boxes of them, and the principal varieties
were Spy, Hubbardston> Vanldevere, Ben
Davis, Spitzenburg and Alexander. Some
one asked Mr. Palmer hoxv bis people

rnanaged the sale of their apples. "Onle
thing is certain," he said, Il we do not ship
on consignment. We pack our apples in Cal-
ifornia appie boxes, eacli sample xvrapped ini

paper, and seil it only ôn order froni buyers in
the Nortlhwest." At wliat prices ? wve iii-

quired, for we bad very vivid recollections of
intense disappointnient over sorne wvretclbed
returns for boxes xve had forwarded on con-
signment.

"Weil, we get orders ail tbe vay from
Winnipeg, at $I1.25 abox f. o. b. at Victoriai;
and even at such prices, the buyers are more
anxious to buy than growers are to sel]."

This led us to ask ourselves, xvhy hurry
our fine bigb grade Spy apples upon an ai-
ready glutted nmarket, xvben in proper stor-
age we can hoid them six montbs, and take
our tinie flnding buy rs. Wby in the worid
can flot we, who wish to pack high grade
apples, xvrite and invite Engilish and Germani
buyers to purchase on sarnple ? We resol'ed
to try the experiment by holding ini storage at
Montreal 1000 bushiel boxes of the choicest
apples, with xvbichi to test the British buyer
next May, and perhaps we cati induce buin
to bù*y (rom us f. o. b. at Montreal. Any-
thing is better tban the fearful uncertainty
xvhich iîow attends a sale of a carioad of'
our choicest fruit, xvhen it is forvarded
biindly to some consignee, who may already,
for al] we know, be much overstocked.

31ARKRUS ANI) 3[ARKFtlýING.

ELLING on consiniienit," said iN.
3D. J. MclCinnon, of Grimsby, «"is a

goo0d eno ugh way for the careiess fruit

Zgroxver, who xvill not thin bis fruit, fertillize
bis soul, spray for insects and funigi, ticr
grade or pack as be ought to do. But sortie
of us xvant to, knoxv hoxv xe cati make the
most of our fruit. There are several me-
thods of sale : (i) Yoil, raZ7 sel!yaur o7-chard
in bu/k, ant easy way, certainly, probabiy
the easiest : <z) Yoit can s/à» on conipzissioI,

an easy xvay too, but ofien very disappoint-
ing; for, very often you pay a coinrns or%
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to your merchant, and he, findingr he has too
rnuch fruit, pays a sub-commission to an-
other for assistance in the sale, at the
growers' loss : (3) You can se/lIo/ a .jobber,
wvhich is often quite satisfactory, and (4.) YOzt
can mzake refail sales ail over lie coutry.
This last is the best if you can manage it,
but it is a great deal of trouble, and you caîl-
not do it unless you have a great quantity of
fruit, and buyv targely to fill your orders.

A Sri'ANJ)AR11) APPI>E IBOX NE)IITHINK, continued Mr. McKinnon, that
ive need, flot only a standard apple box

for export, but we aiso need legisiation pre-
venting the use of the box for anytLîing but
No. i fruit.

To tliis Mr. Palmer objected, because, said
he, wve never use barrels at ail ini British
Columbia, we ship everything in boxes.
Well then, said Mr. McKinnon, let it be il-
lelgal to use a box prînted withi red ink for
anything but No. i apples, and Jet black înk
be used for ail cases containing ordinary
fruit. The inlatter of legrislation on this point
wvas laid over for a year, but the report of a
committee on a standard box wvas adopted,
advising the use of California sizes for On-
tario fruit packages, as far as prac'L-cable;
and aiso sugg esting for 1903 the use of an

apple box.nîeasuring 9 inches deep, 12 in-
ches wvide, and 18 inches long. This box
'vas favore£i by Burlington and Grimnsby
fruit growers, because it would hotd y
of a barret, an accepted size in foreign
markets.

The Grimsby shippers complained that
they found theiselves iosing io ney by
using a box wvhich mieasured of a barrel,
wvhen the price in Covent Garden wvas set
by the quarter barrel box.

1 know not wvhether I3ritishi Cotunribia
fruit meni wilt accept your proposed apple
box or not, said Mr. Patlmer. They use
several sizes at present, but the Standard
appie box ii them measures îoX inches
cteep, i i w~~ide and z8 long ; and the

Special apple box for smaller sized apples,
measures i0 x iz ix 20.

TENI)BR FRUII SAFBE N I>IOPER COLD
SITORAGE.

G IVEN cold storage on land and sea
that wvill keep our fruit just above

the freezing point, it wvill doubtless be quite
safe to hold our fruit for a fixed price which
wvill fairly represent its real value, instead
of aliowing it to be sold for a song bccause
of its perishability.

" Yes," said Mr. Fisher of I3urlington,
"there is a rub. Haîf the turne we do not

get an eventy lowv temperature on ship
board. Our Burlington fruit growers sen~t
a car toad of Bartlett pears to Manchester
this sumnier, on the Manchester Commerce,
and a large portion wvere spoiled on the
way. 1 got a copy of the thermograph
record, and it showed a variation ail the
xvay froin 68 te 3o ; ' cooked or frozen ' is
surely applicable to such conditions. Bart-
lett pears will not stand such extremes of
temperature. "

The writcr repzrted that bis shipments; of
Bartietts this season to Glasgowv by the
Donaldson fine wvere carried in excellent
condition. Our confidence in a xvcll regu-
lated cold storag-e wvas still farther increased
by an exhibit of Duchess appies on the
fruit tables by Mr. W. H. Bunting of St.
Catharines. The liaîf cases, wvhich had
been packed on the 4 th of August and held
at about 400 F. for four montlis, ivere in
fair condition at the date of the meeting-,
the 2nd of Deceniber.

Il-.ellt'0rTSi MF l'lxPlIETEt

O N Tuesday morning Dr. Mits, Chair-
nian of the B3oard of Coritrol of our

Fruit Stations, took charge of the sessions,
and each experimienter 'vas catled upon te

g-ive notes on the miost desirable varieties of
his speciai fruit. There are now fourteen
fruit stations and the reports are becoming
more valuable each year.
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H .OWV fortunate tlîat each latitude lias
some fruit whichi succeeds in it better

tlîan anywliere else, and great good will re-
suit if aur fruit stations discover those fruits
whichi will bring thie rnost profits to eachi
section. Mr. Harold jones of Maitland
says tliat four varieties of apples are very
profi table along tlie St. Lawrence River,
viz.: Fameuse, ilfcZn/os/z Rcdl, Vca/thy.) anrid
Grimson Pipii, about in die order nane1l.
More money cari be made from orchards of
Fameuse thian froni any otlier crop in flie
district, providing scab is controlled by
spraying. For the Ottawa valley Mr.
MaCouni recornmends Nclnitosh Red and
Wcalthiy as first for market purposes, for
they succeed perfectly anîd grow free fromi
blemishies. Il No one," said Mr. R. B.
Wlîyte of Ottawva, Il need think of planfting
Spy, IBaldwin, Kin- or Greening along the
Ottawa, for they cannot be grown."

Mr. A. D. Harkness of 1rena, stated that
this year hoe liad received for lus Mclntosli
Red and Fameuse fromi $-.25 to, $-.5o per
barrel ini Uic Ottawa nmarket.

Mr. G. C. Castozi, of Craiglîuitrst, showved
a large nunîber of varieties of apples. Il 1
have tried," said hie, I'quite a collection of
commercial varieties ini Simicoe County, and
fiuîd nothing superior to Uhc Spy. I con-
sider it flic hope of apple growvcrs in nmy
district, for it excels every otlier variety,
both in appearance and ini quality. Truc if
is very long in conîing into bearing-, but if
is ' worth wvaifing for.' Besides if you top
work it on Tolmian Swect, it will bear sooner
than if %vorked on otiier stock.

Il Tfe Russian apples 1 izîd ta bc mostly
summcnr varieties, the Bogcdaizoj perhiaps
cornes thc nearest ta a xvinter apple. Wc
cannot grow tlic Fain'etîsc, nor flic Mc-
Intoshl Red, nor thie l3axter, on accauxît of
scab. Tlc Peerless, whichi 1 gat froni
Minnesota in 1895, bore tlîis year an average
of a hiaif bushiel each tree. It is a secdling

of Duchess, wvhicli if sonîewliat resembles;
if is a gooci cooker, but if is a faîl apple."

"I 1hlave about three liundred varîcties of
apples in nmy experimental orchard," saîd
Mr. Dempsey, w~lio is experimenter fotr the
B3ay of Quinte district,' '' one hiaîf of whîcli
hiave been added sixîce 1894. Foi- dlie Bay
of i Quinte regioli 1 would acivise p!anting
Ducliess, Trenton, Graveiîstein, Fameuse
anci iMclnitosli for suininer and faîl ; and
Spy, Ontario, Stark, Hubbardston, Seek,
Cranibcrry and Ben Davis for winter.

''luI t le soutliernmost sections of thje pro-
v'ince flic vinter wvould adopt the following
list, ini order of ripeiîing. viz.: Tranisparenit,
Ducliess, Alexander, Gravenstein, 13exîhîeim,
Kin-, Baldwin, Spy andc Roxbury Russet t."

M RZ. HAROLD JONES is tcs1ingý
plunîs wlîic i nîay prove suitable

for flic St. Lawrenîce district. He lias ntia
founid any of thie old Englishi kinds (Do-
iîîestica) f0 be hardy, and lias liow concluded
fo test only native stock. H-e nîentioned
four kiiîds whiicli lie lîad tried, and ini whiicli
lie liad placed iucli conîfidence, v'iz.: Mil-
ton, Whiftaker, Hamnier and Forest Rose.

-I'%HE day of extraordinary prices forpeacli-
es grown xîortli of the peacli helts senîs

f0 be rapidly passing; for in cold storagre,
fuis tender fruit nîay be sent f0 us froni dis-
tant American orcliards and fill our markets.
There are very fciv parts ini Ontario in
'vhii a peach will tlîrive witlî any kind of
certainfy ; even ini Essex, fliat part of Oxît-
ario consicieredi especially fitted for peacli
culture, litxidreds of acres of peachi frccs
wverc winter killed by an exceptional
xvinfer, andi nîcli discouragenient lias
resulted. Mr. Hilborn, our experinienter
of Essex, gcave a list of luis favorite varieties,
as follows : Triumpli, Greensboro, Yel1owv
St. Jolin, Garfield, E-arly Crawford, Fit7.-
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gierald, 1E-ngol, Elberta, Golden Drop,

Smiock, and Salway.
'<Suppose" said Dr. Milis, ''ou were

confined to six varieties, wvhich would you
select ? '' 11 woulcl take St. John, Gar-
field, Fitzgerald, Engol, E lberta and Smock,
said Mr. Hilborn.

We suggested the Sneed, for extra earlv..
I z ripens at lâaplchiurst about the miiddle of
july, quite ini advance of any other variety,
and altlîougli a clin-g, and of no great ienit
cornparatively, stili it bias no conîpetitor of
ats scason. that is grown iin Canada.

l~.S1>EUR ESKR1 SU(CIO1N.

W lIEIN it carne to, raspberries, we
found ini Mr. Sherr»ýngton, of Walizer-

ton, a man wvhose experience as an experi-
mienter was rnost valuable, espccially for
people ini the Lake Huron district, for lie has
tested about sixty-five varieties. Having
gyrounids qoinewlhat limiited ini extent, ie lias
used raspberries as fillers betiveen 'the rows.
He plants three rows, six feet apart, and
nine feet frorn the apple tree rows on each
side, wvhich are thirty feet apart. Then in
these rowvs lie plants six currant bushes
between every two apple trees, giving roorn
to cultivate a large space about each tree.
J-e growvs the bernies on the liedge now plan,
cutting out aI I old wood ini the faîl and giv-
ingc the ground a coat of barn yard nianure
and zishes.

Wlîat are vour lîest varieties for profit?
wve inquired.

WelI, if you mean table bernies for the
home trade ini Walkerton, the following- are
the best EARLY ON'ES:

(i) Reliance, which is hardy, fairly vigor-
ous, and fairly productive.

(--) Tu-rner, the hardiest of ail, fairly vig-or-
ous, splendid for the horne table.

(ý,) Mlarieoro, a fainly productive, a littie
tender, a good shipper, but considered too
dry for home table.

MED~IUM AND) 1Ar-Cii/hber/, queen of ail
red bernies, the very best red.

Phoenix, hiardy and more productive even
than Cuthibert.

Loution produces etioughi canes.
1 do not care," said lie, '<for the

purple varieties, sucli as Shaffer and Colurni-
bia. - 1 differ witli vou there, " said F. Met-
calfe, of Blyth, ''1 have growvn Columbia
rnost successfully, and have fouind it vers'
profitable."

So iv'e find thiat doctors often disagree.

P ROBABLY no fruit is ýýo suitable
for an orchard filler as the currant, for

it ripens in the shade of the trees, and seerns
to rob the ground of verv little substance. At
M.-aplehunst Nv'e have ,rown it ini this way for
twventy-five years, and hav'e found it very pro-
fitable until the last fewv years. Now~ the
dernand for it is increasing again, and xvhy
sbould it ziot, for of ail fruits it is one of the
most wholesorne; and for pies or jelly, the
fruit is more appetising.

Our favorite hiad always been the Cherry,
though Uhe Fay wvas about its equal, s0 we
wvere intencsted ini Mr. Peart>s list of most
profitable varieties. H-e places the Wil7der at
theclhead of bis list. 'Il prefer it mnyself,"
said hie to any other. It is large, of fine
quality, while the plant is productive, and its
only fault is its susceptibility to leaf blighlt,
late ini July. 0f other varieties 1 coninieîîd
the Cherry, Pomona, Fay and Rcd Victoria.

« RAPES.

M ANY' iiew varieties of Grapes have
proved tiseless, said Mr. M. Pet.tit,

our experimenter at 'Vinona, wvho bas tlested
abont i50 varieties of Grapes, and out of
theni ail lias onîe dozen kinds wvhicli lie cari
recommend as really of value for the coin-
niencial vineyard.

TFhe A lice is onîe of the rnost recent intro-
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ductions, and in his opinion it is nothing but
the old Diana resurrected.

Caemp bell's Bar/y is worth planting because
it is so early, and there is nothing better in.
its season. It is flot as productive as
Champion, but of course Champion is too
poor a grape for any purpose; and in quality
Campbell is superior to Moore's Eanl.
Brighton is too tender for shipment, and
La/ont is a large black soft grape of poor
flavon; ZJloore's Bar/y does flot make enoughi
wood, and consequently is iîot suficiently
productive. Bar/y Dawnvi is a good wvine
grape. A good list of shipping grapes, said
Mr. Pettit, is the following:

Worden, Moone's Diamond, Lindley, Dela-
ware, Niagara, Catawba and Vergennes.
II think very highly of the Vergennes for

winter use," said Mr. Onn, wvho wvas mak-
ing a fine display of themn on the fruit tables.

"I liave about haif a ton of themn in miy
cellar, for the use of my family and thieir
friends during the winter. They are one of
the best keeping varieties.'

STRAWBýEIIUES FOR SUCESSION.IT wvas a splendid oppontunity to take
notes of varieties for spring planting,

wvith so miary of our fruit experîrnenters
present, and almost for the flrst tirn we
wvere privileged to question our strir.vberry
specialist, Mr. E. B. Stevenson, of Jordan,
so long kiiow~n among us as the best Cana-
diaiî authority on this delicious fruit. His
list of commercial varieties was as follows:
BPar/y; Michiel, Vandemian, Monitor, I3eden
Wood and Clyde: Mcediinm. and La/c; Hav-
erland, Tennessee Prolific, Saunclers, Glen
Mary, Sample, Brandywvine Vei>y la/c;
Anoma, Hunn, Gandy, Joe.

P RZOF. H. L. HUTT, Chainnan of the
Il'New Fruits Connittee," presented

the report of the comniittee wvlich recorded
the receipt of a large number of samiples of

fruits cluring the season, some of wvhich
were sent to himself at the College,
Guelph, some to Mr. W. T. Macoun, at Ot-
tawva, and some to Mr. L. Woolverton,
editor of this journal, Grimsby.

Many of these were'declared to be no bet-
ter than vanieties already in cultivation, but
there wvere a few wvhich wvene esteenied prom-
ising. An attempt will be made to secune
the latter for testing at the fruit stations,

for fromn arnong our native seedlings there
wvill no doubt arise the varieties best adapted
to our country. The following are some
fruits reponted as 'l pnomising."

PI:ARS-.Pemanis Seedling.
PLUu.%S-(frOin Central Experimental Farni)

Consul, a seedling of Wolf, yellow in skin
and flesh, juicy and good, September to Oc-
tober. Sunrise, seedling of de Soto, yel-
lowv, wvitl more or less bright red, flesh yel-
low, juicy and sweet.

PE-AcliEs--About thirty seed lings wvere
gyrown about Guelph, sorne of which de-
veloped considerable hardiness, and from
these seedlings are being~ raised by Profes-
sor Hutt wvit1î a view to pnoducing varieties
still more hardy.

CURRANTS-A new black currant, origina-
ted by D)r. Saunders, lias proved of consia-
erable value, and has been namecl the Topsy.

CIAii-AIPL.s-Of these five new seedlings
Dr. Saunders are of considenable value for
nonthenn sections, viz., Prince, Tony, AI-
ber/az and E/sic.

GoosE[3ERREs-Several interesting seed-

lings were raised by Mr. Stephiens, of Onil-
lia ;and ini raspberries the Herbert, a new
variety of great promise, has been recently
offened for sale by Mn. R. 13. Whvie, oun
director at Ottawva.

PROFI'l'I OA'B.T-ER E wvas ziot inuch talk about toma-
Tto growing profit, but Mn. Peart re-

ported'on the Ifonor l3righi as a grood va-
riety for export.
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This year hie liad made a shipmnent ta
Great Britain, and had received as ighl as
6s. a bushel box for them, w'hich wvas quite
satisfactor,.. For the home markets thiere
seems ta be very littie nioney in growving,
tomatoes unless they are very early. Many
growers make contracts wvith the canning-
factories for their crops, wvith permission ta
ship the early ripe fruit, up to a certain
date, after wvhich aIl are ta go ta the fac-
tory, which is a very fair bargain. The
contract price sa fiar has been 2o cents a
bushel, but, awing ta the advance in the
canned goods, the factories ini the Niagara
district are already offering 25 cents a bushiel
for the crop in 1903. This should pay the
g.rower, wlien one considers that there is no
commission, baskets or express charges ta
pay-

*\PtýIUO'I. XXI) O'l'It Fi]'br, i>Li>.

SiR,-In consequence of an enquiry which
1 irade as to why ap-icots were rot growvn more
extýensively in Canada, Professor Saunders sent
me last jure a letter containing an extract from a
report Nvhich you had made an the subj ct wvhich
terîninated with the statemnent that you were con-
ducting fuither experiments.

Mr. MacKinnon, Chief of Fruit Division, was
here a couple of dys ago, and in the course of
conversation lie mentioncd also that lie had during
bis visit here been struck wvith the large number of
apricots, and how advantagcoui to Canadian fruit
growers the increased production oi this fruitw~ouid
be. You are a;vare that aprîcots are iniported just
as fresh fruit, also as pnilp for jani making, dried
and canned.

1 shall be interested Io learn the resuits of your
further experiments, and this is rny reason for
writing ta yotu. HARSNWfl

Curator Canadian Section Imperial Instittîte,
London, England.

At Maplehurst we have been trying ta
grow apricots on aur sandy loamn for rime
vea rs past. We planted every variety of-
fered by the nurseries, but have had no
fruit ta speak of ail these years. One eN-
planatian seems to be their early blossomi
ing, wvhich exposes theni ta injury from
spring frasts ; and anather is the ravages of
the curculia, which usually causes ail their
fruit ta drap before inaturity. About twvelve

y ears ago we plan ted a dozen Russian apri-
cots, but every one lias proved wvortluless.

Unless therefore the soul or climatic con-
ditions elsewliere bring about resuits differ-
Cnt from ours at Maplehiurst, we cari en-
courage no one ta undertake apricat grow-
ing for profit.

If there were a demand at paying prices
for peacli or raspberry pulp wve couild see
business ahiead, but experiments; already
tried by a conmmittee of aur Association of
wvhiclî Mr. I3oulter, of the Picton Canning
Factory, w.as the chief experinx.nter, dis-
couragye that enterprise, because the prices
were not remunerative.

California is undertaking the export of ail
kinds of fruit pulp in rectangular bricks
ruade by Ilboiling down the fruit pulp ta a
sugar until the desired consistency is reached
-%vhen the mixture is poured into pans, and
permittecî ta dry siowly for teti hours," being
eventuaily cut in bricks and done up in
wvaxed tissue paper. Strawberry pulp in
canis is muchi in demand for flavoring of ices
and soda wvater.

FRUT'n INSPEJ"CTIOWtS REPORT.

T 1-IE Fruit Division at Ottawa is render-
ing good service ta fruit growers by

reparting ta them upon the sales in Great
Britain, and upon its condition on arrivai.
Far example wve hiave just received following,
dated Glasgowv, Nov. î7th, regarding, fruit
ex SS. Lakonia :

IlH. Gardon Bail, Niagara, Ontario.-xS
cases King Pippins. These were withaut
exception the mast perfect and finest lat of
apples wvhich have cam-e here this season ;
everv apple wvas wvrapped separateiy in paper,
and each case was perfection froru top to
bottani. Utifortutiateîy, the Iids of the cases
wvere anly of >'ý inch wvood, which allowed of
easy access ta the contents. It seemed
incredibie that the packer of such apples
should scnd the boxes away with sucli poor
lids."
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"IL. Woolverton. ---iSoacasesaipples, Greeni-
ing and Russets XX 3ý6, 4 -- ; Cranherrv
Pippins, good XXX 516, 6'--, XX41- /-

"<A. l')ock. -Cali forni an Pears, aIl in per-
fect candi tion ; varieties priincipailly Winiter
Nelis atid Glouit Morceau. These macle 7 1)
ta s/6.*'

*J 1JJ I J1 LLIAN S1E~IAS A STOCKN VO01

SIK.-is limiai Sweet the. best stock to top'
irraft oni, and cloes top grafting zuy specics shorten
the trne at which; the tree cornes into sicariing?

'When you get T.allmau Sweet trecs fronx nurrcry-
men for %Iring pl:.nting ean you graft iiediciatelv
they arc plainteci or rnust you let tht.ii grow for a
ycar?

XVould two yezir oli sccd(liings f roin '.tlalîa
Sweetsved trol us wliti rchias;ng fromin nursery

Is there auy data or do you knowv at whait age
%vould the following iindsconie inito be.irin1g if top
grafted on yon aîinSweet trecs, viz. Spy,
Ialdwiin, Kfig, AàlcInto.,b, Gravci.-n:.t straichant
and Blenhehli.

L; there mny of the above trecs that shoufl lnoi
be gr.if.e-d as abl>vc? Au :uîswcr wvoul(l oblige.

TJo ro nto. . L.

The infiuencc o-f Ille stock upon the cion
lias been ofien oli.-ervcd, especiallv i: it
noticcable wlihcre the frec grouing pear cion
is graftcd upon the quince ; for the growth
of the pear waod is, îhcrcby chieckcd, and
Ille strengî-h of Ille trc is diverted inb the
formation of fruit huds, aînd inte UIcpro
duction of large sized fruit.

Mý,r. Gco. T. Powcll, mf INewV Vork State,
reports thit lie bais seile King ;ipplc irees>
ttoip,,raifted uipon Nortlhern Spy. l'le former
bins coarse graincdi wood and is ;i rapici
g-rowcr, whiile the wood of the L-tcr is very
close graiied aild vcry ýsolid. lile found thc
Kiniz in thi-, case miore productive ilhan whicîî

grafied on otlier wvood. ir. G. C. Castozî,
af Craighiurst, Ont., reports hiaviing top
grafted Spy cianls on T.illman Sweet trees;
and thiat the Spv, usuaily so long caming
into bearing, began11 ta bc productive sootier
tihan Mien grafued oA) ordifiary seedjiill,
stock. Nuirservmienl seldoni take ibis sub-

ject inta conisiderationi iin propagating trees,
because it -%vouild be incanvenient, ini -&
lare wav. Ilt seemis however reasonable ta
suppose thait if tlie) could secuire*seeds fromi
the pumnice of Talîmlanl Swcet ini sullicient

qunîtV ta ujSe ini propaga.tionl of Voung s.-tocký

it iniglht 'give excellenit results. 0f course
;uîv one, wlvho pleases, can g-row younglt trees
by soiving seed %)f Taliani Swvcet apples,
and perhaps a large lnmber of Ille seedhings
Itotuld have the wood cha.-racteristics of Il
plant, but on1 tlîis onie cannlot fully depend.

If vou buy Tallînian Swei irees for top
workin-, il is better to, Ict themi gron' a vear

or two, and --et well establishied before top
~vrigthem.

XVc caniso sav just lîow Soon NuchI trees
Nwould begin bearing, so nmuch dcpenlds ipon
tillztgc, id oif Soil, .1ndc varitouls tler Coni-
ditions -,we hiave anl orchiard of Spys on

oriarv stock, and il xva-s twenîv vears 1be-
fore we haid paying crop~s froni it. Also ivc
have ar orchart-d tif King apiple trees, on
ordinary stock whicli are noiw about forîv
vear: planted, and have growvn Io a high-t
of about îhiirtv fecet, and îhcey do mit -ive n
full crop of apples morc Ilin once in foiur
veatr.-. Of cournse Ille apples arc very large,
and hli-Il 1riccdi, but ilii% -'ýc.ircclv mlakes up
for thecir sliini %crtbps.



REPORT 0F THE SEC RETARY RE\"IEWING TH-E

0F THE 1'AST \'EAR.

THE.' Ontario Fruit Growers' Associ-
ation is the oldest.Society in affili-

ation ivith the Departmcent of Agri
culture. But agIe hiere is no indication tif
lessened energy or halting progress. For a
number of' vears good educational w'or, lias
been donce bv thlis association, and somle d 1i-
tinict, advances hiave becu made Churing the
past twelve month11s.

1.0t. AI. I'Rt IT ,OI~S SOITO

The.se were orgaii.ed last spring liy dele-

-gate: sent out by the departinient unde, thie
~'psof HIe associntion1. Ilt w-as lund

iliat. the 1-lorticultural Societies of our tow'ns
and cies operating' undet' die AXriculîturl
Arts AXct did not apply thoroughily to practi-

-cal frtuit -rrowin<r, conditions. Tlîeir work lias
lieen devôted to tloric4ilturc and ilong the
lines of cvîc iîniproiemient. Fit ty-olne :uchi
fruit nmeetings wcre hielU, the progrr;liîîîxe
beiing' to meet in ;1 11-a11, hall, t ;Icid-

iozurning to anl orchard f'or a pi-«ictic.tI denlion-
,;tration tif prtinin-,<r'fiî< etc. At ight

a gelîcral mieeting w-a called w~licnthrg-
îlation 'vas coîwipletcd nd ollicers %verz
elected. As a result of thlese meieting--S
tllirtv-six local org;uîw.aîions, werc fornîcd
reaching al] the w'ay t'ronî Lrqu il onile
St. 1-«w'rcnice to Lcaiigton iniEse
(.ollitv.

FRIUIT INSTITUTES.

IThe wetrk of our Farniers' Institutes svs-
lem, w'bich formcnrly appliedi to dair3'mncii,
Nîockmlcnl, fruit growvcrs, ;încl farmcers as a

wb lc, becegrdn al divided inito se-
parate clrtmnîis, so thlat thc ecis of
the countrv engge ;lmst entircly ini one
bralnch of Agriculture ni rece*ive spccinl

attentio ban- tit uine. Mieîn it 'vas tic-
cided to oirganh'.c Loca-ýl F-ruit Grocrs' -

~iia'iîî,w'e took adtît;go of the Frm-

ers' Ilustitute ilaclîinet y and solicitcd the co-
operation of its ollicers, and throtîgh thieir
col-operation and hielp ini the inatter of funds,
w'e w'ere enabled to hiold a great nitimber ot
thiese Fruit Institutes or îîractical orchard
inîeetings.

Alî tliese mleetingrs the Delegates gave a
îall< on the nccssity [tir good priingi- and
îlîeîî proceeded to, shio%' hiow it sliould lie
donce. hii almloNt e% erv Ciese thîs ethod

pî'ovoked a hivcly atid 'practical dsuso
wliiclî w'as especifflINajreiie b% the

1tlrnier Kw~s.

S5ii1 late:' ini the season w~lieil the f'ruit
wa: pretty w~ell advanced a î'equest wvas

made l'or circhard mieetingcrs ini the apple sec-
lions, l'or instruction ini sunllimer orclîaîd
manlagemlent and the tinniiiigof fruit-. Here

thenUi Doiniion Fruit Inspectors hcelped
us out, and thiat they rdid good work is cvi-
denced b,- tie manN cornpl'in'intarv Ietcrs

t'roni Catrniers w ho hlad rcce",vcd the instruc-
ticin. Tiiese mecetings lasied fromjti '~n
t o 11S-,.

tl;,jlIÇT L.îSSON INxsRAiu

llwiguji tule orchard b'ctii,,,w

Ivecnty mleetings wcre licld. Ti'c Secretary
,of thc Local Fruit Groi'ers' .ssociation

miade ait raîcnns supplied s-pray
puniiip and Ileic matcrials l'or thc Bordeaux

iture and sclectc(. an orcll-.rd for UIc
i'ork. 'l'licse mieetingslr comnicîiced au

XViUw'h alla c,,cxtet as far as Iroquois.
SIVRAVINC- VOR TUE SAN JOSE SCAI.E.

Mile Sani jose Scale commission in tlîcir
report to thec Miniiscr tif Agrictîlturo last
;îîontli recon-.icîeided the use of limie ai
milllur f'or the wuintcr treatinent of thîe sa

XO R K
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''le dificulty, howvever, seems to be iii caok-
ing af the sulphur. The Inspector reparteci
that he had good resuits fromi using the
steamn of a thresling engine, and in this way
the lime and sulphur mixture could be pre-
pared on a large scale at a camiparatively
îow cost. It ias tiien arrangred ta hoid
practical demlonstratians in the preparing
.und applying af the mixture i hIe affected
districts. he following places of infesta-
tion wvere selected, namlelv :st. Catharines,
Niagýýara, Grinmsby, Blenimcii, Kingsville.
Two have been iheld and were maost success-
fui. The meeting at G rimsby is ta be hield
this wvcek. The latter two wvill be arranged
for between naov and the first of tic vear.
Vie are endeavoring to take the resuit of
the scientists ta the farmi and ta the people.

FRUIT EXPERIiENx r;%TIO.'S.

lu aur orchiard denlanstrations work we
faund we could niake our xvork -stillii mare
v'aluable ta the people by hiaving tic annual
meceting af the Farnlers' Institutes take the
form of :a basket picnic an Uic -rouînds af
the local Frt-iit Experimient Stations. ln
this ivay Uic différent varieties unider culti-
vation could bc seen growing side by side,
and it could bc easily seeni whicli iere the
best warieties ta groiv for market or hiomei
purposes. To rnakec the work stili more
valuable we wvere zzssisted by sanie ai tic
praiessors af the Agricultural College, wha

gave ddrcsses zznd zauiswered questions in
reicrence ta thie growving ai fruit, the de-
struction ai iniSectsý, fuzngous disea-ses, etc.
'Scores ai letters hlave been received -at aur
office telling af the practical benefit I the
meetings. 'OurE .-xperi nien ter should bethic
aut1harity i cachi district as ta vh-at ta
plant, and wvhat and vhien to graft, prune
and spray. If UIl Fruit Growerzs' Associa-
tion by Ille metl:aods aled treand by
othier mecans, caîî bring the fruit farmiers iii
tauchi with UIl Experirnent St.-tions wc lie-
lieve it wvill do azis miuch for theè industry a-s
can bc accomplishced i ;wy cilher way.

JUDGING AT FALL FA 'as.

During the past fail fair campaign wve
have been asked thrauçgh aur office, for
many judges ai fruit and fiowers at the ex-
hibitions. This resuhted fromn correspond-
ence we Ilad last spring with the agricul-

tural anid liorticultural societies iii reference
ta the iniprovemient ai their prive lists. A
canimittee of this association met iii Taronto

last spring, and at dhe request of the Cana-

diaîi Association of Fairs and Exhibitions
prepared a miodel prize fist for the use of

fair boards. Vie arc pleascd ta note that a
nuniber ai aur directars; were selected as
jud-es by the f air boards this year. This is
another evidence ai the hald which aur as-
sociation is getting, upan the people of UIc
province.

APPL.E GRAIIING AND) IACKING AT FALL
FIA:Rs.

Practic;il dernonstrations iii grading and
packing oi fruit were given at nîany ai aur
[ail fairs. Here aigalin the Association is in-
debted ta the Dominion Fruit Inspectars for
thecir services. Wihereter tiley %vent they
were surraunded by enquiring fruit growers,
and questions wvere asked on ail phases ai
Ille wark, auJ the denion-strations w'erc
wvatchied and criticised by thie cager onlaok-
ers.

iIORTICULTLURAL SOMMETES.

Mrany ai tiiese Sacteties- are doing first
chiss wvark in floriculture and toivi and vil-
lage inipravemicnt. Last ycar the Superin-
tendent af Farmecrs' Institutes ivas asked ta
arrange a lecture course for these Societies
andI ilis iras donc. It %vas also eantinued
agniîî this yea-,r, and the Societies ]iave ex-
prcssed thecir appreciation ai the good work
ai tic lectures. A phensing fecature ai thie
ivork lias been an afterîîoon mieetinig at Ille
sclitils. Thîis lias bcen appreci.ated bathi
by tenchecrs and caarand lias ahso
hielped ta advcrtise the îrark ai the Horti-
cultural Societies.
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IIORTICULTIJRAL L1TiiRATURE.

The Department of Agriculture has also

issued twvo publications during the ycar
which are of special interest to our mcem-

bers. The first is the Hand Book of Wo-
men's Institutes. This contains articles on
floriculture whiclî are practical and urp-to-

date. The second is just out, and is in line
withi the resolution passed by the associa-
tion last year. It is entitled Nature Studies,
and will be useful in the study of elementary
science.

G. C. CRELMAN, Secretary.

Toronto.

FRUITE (IROWING- IN THE EAIRLY PAYS'z
AUTO 1110G 1RAPIY 0F OUR PIONEI-'R FRUIT GROWER.
A. -M. SNk11IH. 0F ST. CATHARINES, WRITTDN 13V RE-
QU EST- ONE 0F Til-- TWO LIVING CONSTITUERNT MM
BERS 0F OUR ASS0CIATION-CREATIE'D AN HONORARY
LUFE IME4MBER AT IANTFORD IN 1900. AND AN HONOR-
ARY DIRECTOR AT COBOURG IN 1901.

I F vou thinik 1 have succeeded in any -%.;yiii making the country miore prosper-
ous, or .1n makiîîg1 the people htappier

or better, and that niy examiple and efforts
wvill hcelp others to strive to niakie Canada
tic hrighitest spot on thc face of this grent
wvend iv-- live, 1 shial have no objections te
griving you a littie of ni history.

1 'vas borii in the town of Brandon, State
ofiVermoult, on tic side of tic Green 'Moun-
tains, Sept. m4th, 18-2. My father 'vaIsa
ramer and a charcoal burner. 'Nhe I
,was i:! vcars old lic lest is farmi and al
thc property lieIîad t1ircugh Utic raihire of a
firni lie hiad n coutract withi rer burniing or
mazking-1 charcoal. lie thicn ivent te West-
ern Ne VOrk, laking viti hini -t iamily of
six childreîî, le "' begini lire ;-ilew," aîs lie
exprcsscd it, îorking ciei a arni by the
nionfli for a ycar. anîd Uîcîî îvrking land on
shiares for a trne, and ina-lly purichasin- a
srnall farm te lie paid rer on imiie.

The early efforts of nîiy lifc, frinic e
ci14 te zo, ivere to hielp pay for tic rari

andi clear up ai part of it, %vhiici 'vas iii bushi.
This 'vas a-ýcconiplisheid ivitli the atid of n
oider biroiher, botti us tli %vorkiig -mit hy the

day or nmonth aniong neighibori ng firmners
and wve liad the satisiaction of seeing-. miy fa-
ther have a cornifortable home in lus ohd age.
The oîîly chance 1 lîad for schooliîig was
three rnonthis cachi iinter, wihcn 1 gencrally
boarded 'ivith soi-e fariner aîîd did chores
for niiv board and attended tie district
sciiooi; Cxccpting six w'ecks aiter 1 was 2o,

whlicli 1 speîît at Uic Vates Aca-denmy. or
1-lighi Sciiecl.

ýil% a.as hîad a fanicy for fruit anîd fruit
groîving, and in Uic suininier of 182

workcd fer ?Mr. E Moody <iâtier ci the
Mcod;'s wlo, nc'v carry cii an extenîsive
niursery at Lockport, 'N. V.) in bis nîurseries
and peacli orchards, %viherc 1 obtained -i
k;iivke- of Uic iîurscry buisinecss before 1
emibarked inii e n niv Ilvn hîok. In ic
Cal) cf tlua*%t vear I rceived a stroke of lighit-
iig, wvhii kiled the herse I1va driviîîg
id laiid mie up for two vecars, six minhs

of xviiichi 1 ias inilbed hlcpless. Se the
capiital I lîad te start witbi Wlitn I 'as
twveiîty-t.ne ycars of age %vas, tivo yea-rs'

icknes and Sxoo of a doccter's bill te pay.
My faîhier carcd Cor nie wvlieî 1 was sick aud
ga-ve n11 ie a"V Mo en 1vîî I irst 'vent te lieuse-
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kceping, whichi 'as ail lie 'vas able to do0.
My physicians iad told nie 1 nevcr wvould
lie stroil- enougil for bardj work, buit 1 wva-
;Ieternîiincd not to gî'e up but, to do ýsone-
thing ; sQ 1 got nie an old hierse and secured
an agnyfor an insurance comny..i, and
for Selliing books and trees and sonie othcr

higand 1 ra'Ill te counîtry', wvhcn 1
,was aible, for about two ycars. Girradually 1
ga';iind îny lhealthi and strciigtli -uid paid
off rny deht. IIaving lpreviously vi!zitc

Grinisbv and made up niy iiiid th1at it -would
bc a grood location for the fruit and niurserv
business, I persuadcd the hate C. E. XVool-
vcrton, in the spring oftS5 6i, Io set apart a
portion of hlis fhrm and cnibark in il
business ton a. biil scale. Wc pl-anteci
atbout Goo pecch trees in orchiard and about
0,ooo youilg apple trccs anîd somc: lcurs
plunms, clierrics, etc., iu nursery, in -%Il
abouit cighit or ten thousmîd. trccs. Ours
xi.as the first Ileaclh orcharci of any extent

j
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planited in that part of Canada, though
therewere sîrali nurseries at Hamilton and
Sf. Cathtarines. Sonme of the old farmiers
of the neiglîIborliood], anion- Ilhern Mr.
Dl)enis woolvertoin, the graniftlier of the
eclitor of this journal, and Mr. Aidrewv P-ettit,
the fatiier of Mr. A. 1-. Pettit, triedl to dis-
cour*é1:ger us an11d wonclered -what we would
do with aIl our penches wlhen thlev came in
ben ringr. Tiley -ilso said that ive iever coulId
dispose of eight or tell thoufmand fruit trees;
in Canada. 1Bu>t. -mhen aur trees didi bear, and
we hlad an e\prc-ss service astablishied from
Grimnsby ta transport aur fruit to northern
towns and cihies, they soon found wec %vere
rnakinc more off 8 [o 1o acres of Peaches
and stra'vberries [han they were froin their
200 aCr.e farm11s, ta S«IV no0thingý Of ouirnu-
ery business. After that so mnany of tiieni
m-'ent mbt peachi growing, that Grimisby soon
becamne kniowni as the «« Peachi Garden of

Canaa."About this ime 1 cail!ed atten-
tion Of Curtis & Ca,., la-re fruit dealers; ill

Bostonl, Mas. inci sonie others, to our
Canadi-zn apples, and they sent buyers hlere
wvha pronounced themi the finest on the con-
ttînent, and aur apple trade began ta boom,

wvhich was no detrirnent ta the nursery
business. As you knlow, a few af us started
the FZruit Grovwers' Association in 1859j, of
wvhichi I have been a memiber ever sisice its
beginning and attencdedi most of iLs meet-
inigs, and 1 hlope 1 have beeîî instrumiental
ini advancincy its interests. 1 continued
ini thie nursery business up ta tlhe y-ear
1900ot at Grimsby, Niagara FallIs and St.

Cahaiesavr40 1er-le sold
out, thinking the care of~ în sniall fr.uit farni
at Part Dalhousie would lie worc eilougli
for a imanl of ",three score vears and ten.",

1 have îîever been able ta laV up mluci a-f
this worlcd's gooids, thoughi 1 have a cern-
fartable hionme. I have raised and lîelped ta
educate quite a largre f-amiily, aniong' ilicmi
two graduates in niedicine, w"ho are inaw
niedical missionaries, and three trainîed
nurses, and one whlo lias been a. successful
sclîool teacher, besicles tlîree who have îlot
chosen their profession vet. 1 have raised
anI distributed a great maî-iy thousancl trees
throughi the country, but hlave neyer boomied
or sold a variety whichi 1 did not think was
of real value. MN-y motto lias beeîî : 'Give
every muan fuil value for hlis mioniev."

VALUE 0F AN APPLIE TREE

IBEL.IIS\' that it wvili îlot bceecrally
disputecî that a Ilealthy bearing- apple

at tenl ycars ofare %vould lie Warth $:!S, Ilat
the value of the fruit froni tlîis trc will ini
1hat limec have equalled $15, says 'Western
1l-xperinicent Repart. This ccrtainly wvould be
a ,very liberal rcturn froi tlie oane-hiundredtii
part af an acre, especialîv 'vheri we conlsider
that under ardinary circumstances this trec
ivilî inceeii value and productivelless for
tell years longer, at ienst. ln piantin- anl

orchard, the location andî site need to bewevl1
consiclered. In regard ta location ; it is yet a
miaLter of doubt if many varietics of trec
fruits, except native pluims, wvill succed in Ulic
extrerne nlorth. Ini ail ather localities tiiere
need be no liesitatiaîî for planting. [I se
lecting a site an elevatcd spot sliould pro-
bably bc given prefercuice, as bhe (lower buds
aire less apt ta be destraycdi by late spring
frosts tha-n on Iower laild.



TILLAG+E FOR~ THIE OBOHABD
DIFFERENT CONDITIONS IN VARIQUS PARTS
0F ONTPARIO - PRECIPITATION IN SUMMER
AND IN WINTER - WHY FRUIT GROWERS
SHOULD CULTIVATE IN AUTUMN, WHY IN
SPRING OR WHY IN SUMMER-THE FIRS*' 0F
A SERTI1,ES 0F ARTICLES

19v

PROF. J. B. REYNOLDS,

OF O. A. C..* GUELPHJ, ONT.

S " ,PIClFlC directions for rchard cuti-vation, to apply ta every fruit-growving
section of Ontario, cannot be given. It
mnust be borne in i mmd that Ontario is not a
smal country, and that within its borders it
possesses wvide variations of climnate. From
the eastern end of Ontario to the extremne
west at Port Arthur, the annmal rainfall
diminishes by ane-third. Generally the
fartier west of Ontario, the drier the climate,
aithough this rute is subject ta exceptions
whien lake-share or river-counties. are corn-
pared wvith iiand counties. Tiier.-fore, since
cuitivation is becomning more and more a
inatter af conserving maisture, it is evident
that the sane nîiethod wvili be applied ta
différent sections with différent degrees of
success. Thle methods of orchard cuitivati on
that experience teaches ta be the best at
Ottawa, or along the St. Lawrenîce, uîiay not
do at aIl for wvestern or iniand sections.

The terni 'rainifa-li' lias been used. A
terni miore suitable for aur purpose is «pre-
cipitationi', which includes ra-iifaill, snowvfali,
dew aud ail aqueouisdcposits (rani tlîcatmas-
pliere ta the earth. XVitlî refcrencc ta thc
annual precipitatian, hiere is an iimportant
question. Which part is afi mare value ta
Tic fruit-grr'ovcr, that wvhich (ills ini the
autumun anîd winter-tîc inactive seasoni-ar
the summner ra-inis ? At first thaughit, it nîîay
bc supposed that the sumniiier rains are of
mnore value, silice they camie Mihen thcv arc
most vantci. Vet, wvith sonie reservatians,
the opposite is the fact. The miore valuable

and necessary precipitations are those wliich
occur during the inactive seasan. This is
truc for several reasons. First, the pre-
cipitation af the late fait and winter usuatty
camnes wlien the -round is prepared ta
receive and ta retain it. Then, the winter's
snaw is coîîvenientiy slow in meiting, and
gives the land plenty of tin-e ta absorb it.
There is frequently the equivalent of twa or
three inclies af rain, in the form of snowv,
lying on the -round at anc time and, an
fairly level, wvell-prepared graund, littie or
nîone of tlîis is Iost wvheîî it meits. In the
third place, the precipitatian of the inactive
seasan is usually quite sufficient ta be
effective, and ta saturate the -round ta a
dcpth af three or four feet or more. At this

periad, also, there is little evaporatian, and
therefore but littie loss afi niisture fram this
direction.

On the other hiand, wvhat: happens with the
sum miier rain? A -geutie soaking ramn, last-
iuig a wvhole dlay and amaounting ta anc or
two juches ini depth, will iikely penetrate the
grouuid ta a sufficient depth ta reacli the
roots af the trees. But this is îîat the tusual
character of summner rains, whlîi are often
tantaliz/iugly smnall in quaniity and short ini

duration. A smnart. slîower, Jastug frai
twenty ta thirty minutes, nmay pecetrate tiva
or tlhrec inches af au ordinary soi]. TMie
principal effect af such a shower is ta comn-
pact thc surface soul, destroy the uîulch
which thc careful fruit-growver lias main-
tainced, auIld start evaparation af the moisture
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previously ini the soil. To restore the muicli
and prevent this evaporation, the fruit-.
gtrower is compelled to start bis cultivator

going very soon after the sbower.
Upon these considerations are based the

principles and the practice of orchard culti-
vation. Granting- t9,he soundness of thiese
conclusions, the fruit-grower wvill readily
infer that he should have, for the conser-
vation of moisture, twvo distinct objects ini

viewv at two distinct seasons of the year:
lie miust cultivate ini the autumn so as to
prepare bis land to reçoive and retain the
precipitation oi~ the late autunmn and ivinter;
and lie niust cultivate in the spring and suni-
mer so as to conserve the moisture that the
soil lias obsorbed during the inactive season.
How thiese two objects are best attained ivili
form the subject of the subsequent articles
under tbis liead.

FREIGIIT R5ATE S ON FRUIT S

T HE Fruit Growvers convention at Walk-Jerton lias furnished atiother proof of
the vital importance of the freigbit rate
question to every productive industry. The
railwvays are everyîvbere the link connecting
producers wvith consumers, îvhetber the
markets served be doniestic or f oreign, andi

* it is consequently an easy matter for any
industry to be rendered unprofitable and

* thus croîvded out by excessive freighit
charges About a year ago the fruit groîv-

ers carried on an eniergetic agitation in.

favor of a -encral reduction ini freighit
charges, especially iri the rates designed to
establish distribution centres ini Manitoba
and the Northwest. Onîe of tlhe most
serious causes of complaint wvas the grading
of fruit as less than car lots wlien a fruit
groiver loaded a car with different varieties.
The difference ini the rate wvas sufficient to
shut out niany Ontario fruit g-ro\vers froni
tie western miarket, there being few dealers
able ta order an entire car of a single
variety. There were also complaints as ta
discrimination designed ta affect the course
of trade and to favor certain western points
as distributing centres. The decision of the
fruit growvers 'vas at tbat timie to the effect
that little or nîo relief could be obt-aincd
until a railwvay commission wvas appointed,

wvithi autlîority to pronounce as t.o the fair-
ness of freigbit rates and to determine ail
disputed points betîveen the railwa«y and
their patrons. Tie convention at. Walker-
ton lias reiterated that view. The resolu-
tion adopted on mnotion of Mr. W. Hi.
Bunting, of St. Catharines, declared thc
belief of the conventionî tlîat "freighit rates
wvould not be placed on an equitable basis
until a railway comnmission 'vas appointed,
wvitlî authority ta go fromi point to point, ini-
vestigate grievances and publishi reports
settingy forth the facts disclosed. Delegates
were appointed to wait upon the Govern-
ment and ca-operate xvith the farniers'
associations and other organizations in
urging the appointrnent of a railwvay comi-
mission.

Thie discussion on the resoitution did not
bring out any divergent vie%,ws, althoughl it
servcd ta disclose a wvide variety of coi-
plaints. Onîe niember complained that rail-
wvays wvould flot give rates ta campeting
points without consulting their conîpetitors.
Tlhis would indicate a ralier close combina-
tioni or wvorking agreemient ta maintain
chuarges at the cndcurarz.ec lev'el. A com-
plaint, apparently groîvingr out of the policy
of clha.rgingr according ta tie bearing power
of the traiic, wvas ta thîe effect tlîat differejit
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rates was levied on different kinds of fruit.
'l'le inadequacy of the service wvas severely
criticised, and it wvas charged that the rate
froîîî thie Canadian shipping, points w~as
higher than tramn places similar!y situated
in the adjacent States. It is evident froîn
thle discussion that a great niany abuses
have g)rawni up in fruit transportation, and
thiat sonie are suficieut ta seriotusiy retard
and injutre the developmient of local anci
expart trade. This is the natural resuit of
a sysien) w'hich virtuaill gives th c railvays
unlinîited power in deternîinitng what they
w~ill chiarge in hiauling fruit. The produets
af aur orchiards and vineyards niust vary'
largeiy froni car ta vý In l the abuîîclfant
v'ears the fruit growers mnust miake up for
the occasionial bad ycars, but it is not un-
natural for the railways ta estimate accord-
inu, ta the bouintifuil seasons. Iu carrying
ouit ihe 1,olicy af adjusting~ rates accordino-

ta, tie endurancp of eachi lne af traflic the
railways are apt ta averestimate the prafits
on fruit graoving. But even if no such
mnistake xvere made, and no develaprnent ai
fruit production wvas kilicU off by excessive
charges, there wvould'stiil rernain the evii of
fixing- chiarges according ta the fruit grow-
crs' ability ta pay. There is at present no re-
guytlating powerexccpt the natural acquisitive-
niess of the railway couipanies, tempered by
their carc not to kil! off the industries tlîat
create traffic. Under sucli conditions abuses
are inevitabie. I n fact, wvliei the conditions
are fullv considered the almost absolute
poivcr and autlîority of anc party ta the
cantract in the hauling, af producc-it seems
strangre that conditiviis arc flot much warse.
An independcnt tribunal ta adjudicate
between shippers and carriers is a nccessity,
and rnust be establishiec befare any material
improvemient cati be effected. -Tw Globe.

FOUR GOOD 1POINTERS

A FA l',M ER grows 2,000 barrels af fineEXapples. At harvest timie lie dumips
theni inta the hands of a uiddlcmnan
for $1,500. 'l'le niiddlenian stores the
apples ujitil February and selîs thein for
$ i 2,000 - tlie farier then complains that

«thiere is i-I moncy in fairuiinig," andl that
*<< farmcrs are rabbed," and sa an. Moral:
thc mii w'ho commrits suicide cannot pro-

perly accuse anybady for niurdering inii.
A iîiserable apple appears on Uic market.

I t is spougy, stringy, acid, flatulant, juice-
less and gecnerallv unsatisfactary for cating,
stewviug bakiug, pieing, drying, apple-
huttcring, cideriîîg, or vinegaring, but it is
of gaod siz'e, ricli iii caloring and generally
showy ini appearance, and buvers iniake a
call for it. Nurserymen are couipelled ta

grwit. Orclîardists are farced ta supply
it. Morl :Not ail people at ail timies rzally

know what thev wishi or what is relly gaood
for thieni.

AÀ strauger appears. He carnies- a book
containing portraits of' apples and ather
fruits loud cnougli iii colon ta miake sleep
imîpossible withiài ten miles af the trees.
Tlîe victini buys sanie af tic trees. Whcen
tlîey couic ta bearin-, lie is surprised ta find
that, fanc ai the rainbow calornîg iii the
books lias g-at auto tic fruit. Moral
Sanie people are toa liard ta pîcase, and
saine are îiat wvorth pleasiîîg.

The mian whlî graovs grapes ta iake
wiue, cor-n ta, nake wvhisky or apples ta
miake cider, siglîs lus niie ta a petitian ta
legislatioîî tlîat slîail forbid aîîy mni ta seli
wvine, whisky or cider. Moral -This is as
qucer as it is iuîuîarta.-G. W. Hi-iz, ini
t'New~ York F;trnuer."



SOME GOOD THINGS SEEN ON A TRECECNT
V\ISIT 10 SCOTLAIND

D'y

R. CAMERON,

SIAGARA FALL.S.

WE have to thank the Secretary of
H-amilton 1-orticultural Society
for thie manuscript of Mr. Carn-

eron's address, of recent date, and did our
liniiits permit, wve wvould give the wvhole pa-
per; but as it is wve arc conipelled to simiply
make a few selections

Retinospora sqzuzrrosa gro%,.s ini Scotland
to the hieighit of ten feet, columrnar ici form,
and, having a heath-like f oliage of a soft
grrey color, it could not be passed iiithiout
being admired. 1 thinkc this variety is the
handsomest of its class, and a striking ob-
ject in the grave-yard. It miay be said to
be hardy in the Niagara- district. There are
several other varieties of the Retinospora.
Cupressies Lawzîsoniana erecla is another very.
beautiful tree of first quality. This wvas
seep on a nuinber of gentlemen's estates, a
handsomne evergreen, -%vith ferui-like foliage
on long, droo ping branches.

There wvere a fev varieties of Biotas seen
also, that were the picture of health, anid
suitable for cernetery trees, ail having beau-
tiful fern-like foliage, both green and golden.

They are very decorative plants and niuch
used ini Britain, wvhere the soil and cliniate
are very suitable for their growth. 1it iiiav
be said that niost of the Retinosporas are
hiardly ini the Niagara district. Ericoides is
a very strange and beautifuil dwarf variety.
It takes on a bluish-steel. color ini the ivini-
ter, making iL a very conspicuous object.
R. slzdPlztlicitin is another varietv that is
very attractive, also dwaif and pendulous,
wvitli golden ti pped foliage. This one is xiot
plentiful as yet. R. fiff/cra lias thread-
likce, drooping branches, verv udd and pretty

whlen planted arnong others. R. */liz/èuz
aurea is a dwarf gold1en variety, otherwise
it is the same as the last namied. R. pzuniosci
and R. pZumnosa aurea are both, very pretty,
perhaps the hardiest of the lot, anid the rnost
robust growers-the one lias golden foliagre,
the other a silvery green. le. pisiferai would
be considered the niost beautiful by the nia-
jority, of people. 1It is also a golden species.
R. obtusa is a grand variety. It grows
fast and upriglit, dark green on the upper
side, silvery on the underside of the scale-
like leaves, and looks ver>' like Cupressus
Lawsoniana erecta ini forni and foliage.
There are a numiber of others but space %vil
not per-mit taking thern up just now.

1 will pass on to the Taxus or esthat
are so commnon ini Britain, on ever>' gentle-
nman's place, ini ever>' cernetery, and ini church
and other public building yards. The Scotch
cali themi Taxits gýrandus, and they are cer-
tainly grand and noble speciniens iliere
growing. There are a number of varieties
of tliese beautiful trees, miost of thern hy~-
bricîs. 'l'le followving ivill be foutid to be
the best. AIl are niot supposeci to bie liards-
ini this country, but there are somne that do
very well ici tlîis vicinity, sucli as Taxils
baccala, (comnmonc yewv', liard>' here. VerN
miucli uised for liedges ini Britain. Tiiere
is also a golden variet>' of this one that is
ver>' pretty, nanied Taxi.ç baccata aurea,
(golden yewv1. T. Hiberz:ica, Irishî, or Flor-
ence Court XTew~ is probably tie handsomiest
variet>', groivth tuprigh lt, colunin-like, da rk
gvreeiî, a ver>' striking plant, but not ;uli-
posed to bc hiardy ici Ontario. There is a
native species tlîat is corcmnonlv found g-row-
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in- in our woods, a very pretty prostrate
form, thiat should be made more use of in
the wvay of clothing the grouind under de.
ciduous trees, that otherwvise wvould look
bare and bleak during winter months. This
is Taxius Ganadlesis, generally called Grauind
Hemlock. The fruit is good to eat and
very prctty. There have been a few hy-
brids raised that are also hiardy in the Ni-
agara district. In Britain the yews grow
perfectly, the climate being very suitable ta
their development, the miost comnion va-
rietv being Taxus baccala erecta.

The .Sequoias and Aitricaria imibricata are
ignificeiît looking- trees, gyrowving on most

gentlemen's estates. The last is used as a
cemetery plant, andi may be seen from sixty
ta eighty feet ighl. 1 saw, at Abercairney
Castie, beds of Asalea mollis about eighit feet
feet highi. None but those tamiliar with these
shirubs can realize ivhat a grand sighit they
are wvhen in full bloom and ini many colars.

The rhododendrons iii every shade af
color are the miost common shrubs ta be
seen. They are grand if for no other rea-
son than for their foliage being e vergreen.

Thlen we have the Hollies, which are the
most decorative largre slirubs, or trees, iu
existence, evergreen foliage, and beautiful
whien full af theïr scarlet fruit durincr the
wvinter monthis. There are some beautiful
variegatcd formis af these plants. Then
again we rnust not forget the Ivy, of wvhichi
there are a numnber of varieties, green and
variegated, and different forms of leaves.
They arc not hardy enoughl for tiiis country.
The bcst use thiat can be made af themi is ta
growv in vases and wvindaov boxes, iii a trail-
ing fashiion. For this purpose the Ivy is anc
af the best vines we have, because it wvill
stand any aniaunt, of drouth, wvhicli would
kill any other plant 1 know of. By laying
the roots into the -round iii a sheltered spot
and thrawing some leaves over the plants,
they wvill camne out ail righit iii thc spring,
and be ready for use another seaýoni.

Another very beautiful plant wvhich carnies
mare fruit than any plant that I know of,
and is the most fruitful af ail its family, wvas
the Berberis Dr-awinzii. This variety, iflfound
ta be hiardy in Ontario, should be grown by
aIl loyers af plants ; the fruit is purple.

Boxwvood plants were seen twelve feet
high, wvith magnifice nt dense foliage; this is
anc ai the best af evergreens. Some var-
ieties are hardy iii this Province.

Riescuts aculialts, or Butcher's Broom,
(Lily family,) is a native af I3ritain and the
Mediterranean regyion. Thîis plant bears its
sinall lily. like flowers uLpon the centre oi
eacli evergreen leaf, a strange place ta pro-
duce flowers and seeds. The plant is dwarf,
evergreen, and probably hardy with a littie
protection, resemibling a Boxwood, the leaves
prickly pointed.

The Gloire de Dijon rases are growing as
cammon vines on many af the bouses iii the
north of Scotland, covering in some places
ane-haîf af the buildings. Thcy are dlean,
healthy, and ful1 af bloom, a sight tiot easily
ta be fargrotten, and the perfume ai Uic
flowvers -%vafted by the wind was charming.
The roses exhibited at the Glasgow Exhîi-
bition w'ere very fine flowers, wvith splendid
foliage, and good substance.

J3uddleia var-iabilis is a very pretty plant
and odd. The variety glabasa is suppased
ta be liardy iii sonie situations and wvill groî
ta ten feet higli where conditions are suit-
able. They are natives af Perui, Asia and
India.

1 saw the pretty evergreen dwarf slîrub
af the hieath fanmily, a Canianý.. variety, that
1 have scen gyrowingr in aur swanips, fluage
grreen on tlîe upper side, wvoolly and wvhite on
the under side, lawers white, wlîicli g-aws
ta, about six iuches 'highi.

Mr. Camieron cotncluded bis paper with a
very extended list ai plants, wvit1î brief des-
criptions of each ; and nîany of thîem wvould,
no doubt, do well iu Ontario.



THE CANAPDIAN FIRUIIT TRAIDE
INTERVIEW WI'TH DOMINION GOVERNIMENT
OFFICIAL-POSSIBILITIES 0F THE FU'rURE.

P ROBABLY miost people connected witlithe fruit trade knowv in a general wvay
that the Canadian Government are (loin- a
good deal to aid and extend the export fruit
trade, but fewv persons are awvare of the
extent to wvhicli this is done, or the niany
points at which the Government assists the
grower or the packer. With the object of
attaining som-e reliable information on the
subject the Glasgowv representative of this
journal had an interesting interview wvith
Mr. W. A. MacKhmnon, chief of the fruit
division, wvho is at preseîlt in this country
inquiring into the needs of the B3ritish trade,
and endeavoring to ascertain where 'Lhe Can..
adian fialîs short in supplying those needs,
and what can be done to remiedy any short-
cornings that rnay exist.

The Il'fruit division,"' it may be exclainied
at the outset, is one of the sub-divisions
into which the Departmient of Ag-riculture is
divided. The Departnient of Agriculture is
under the charge of the Hon. Sydney A.
Fisher, Minister of Ag-riculture, and a rnost
important branchi is that directeci by the
Commissioner of Agriculture (Prof. James
WV. Robertson), who like miany other Can-
adians, is of Scottishi origin. This branch is
divided into various '"divisions," and it is
with tlie fruit division that wve have nican-
tinie to deal.

l'Our main efforts," said MNr. Maclinnon
iii answer to our representative, '<are devotedt
to the commercial aspect of the fruit trade;
one of the most important things we have
hiad to do recently 'vas to sec to the enforce-
nients of the Fruit Miarks Act of 1901 as
aniended this year."

I suppose," v'entured our representa-

tive. 'l that Act wvilI be on the hunes of our
Food and Drugs Act i?"

"lPerhaps so. Thle Fruit Mâarks Act wvas
passed to put an end to fraudulent practices,
wvhich casts discredit upon Canada and in-
volved loss to those engaged in the fruit
trade. These frauds were of two kinds-
(î) fraud in connection wvith sale by descript-
ion, as wvhere ordinary fruit wvas described or
inarked as 'No. i,' ' choice, ' ' fancy,' or other-
xvise excellent ; and (2) fraud in sale b)
sample-cases of 'faced' fruit ini which the
surface of a package of fruit was such as to
gîve a fialse representation of the contents.
The perpetrators of these frauds were
shielded by using fictitious mnies, the naines
being changed frequently, too ; but under
the Act every package înust bear the full
namne and address of the responsible shipper."

I should think za would have a niost
salutary effect."

"Yes ; because before the passimg of the
Act, if the trade got sick of any particular
brand they did tiot get any more of it-at
least under the saine narne. The tlct niakes
the shipper accept responsibility, and the
credit or discredît attaching to his own
goods."

iHowv does the Act operate in the event
of bad fruit being found ? Howv is a dcci-
sion arrived at? "

4It is hield that false representation is
intended wvhere mor-e than i 5 per cent. of
the wvhole is decidedly inferior to the surface
shown. Under thc AXct, too, every package
bears one of six rnarks-first quality, No, 1,
or XXX ; second quality, No. 2, or XX;
and third quality, No. -, or X. A fine is
provided for every packaige marked to idi-
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cate first quality if the paýckage contains
mnore than io per cent. of inferior fruit-
bruiseci, undeveloped, wvormy, or otherwvise
defective. Tlhat allowvs i0 per cent. for
accidentai inclusion of poor specimrens ot
rapid packing ; for-, of course, ail fruit is
supposed to be in good condition Mihen
packed. The penalty is from 1 S. ta 4s. per
package."

'Ils there powver to confiscate for a con-
travention?-

tNo ; tiiere is no poiver to confiscate,
but a brand is put upon packages iii respect
of which the act lias becrn contravened, and
the packaiges rcach tlîis counitry, with the
brands on them. There are twelve inspec-
tors examiniing fruit at packing-houses and
at the ports of shipmient, andi the Act is
being strictly enforced. Tiiere wvere ten or
twelî'e 1prosecuitionis last vear, and there
have been others this season altlîouglh it is
flot far adlvanced. I t should lie explained,
howvever, that P'rof. Robertson clirected that
last year the Act shokild be macle chiefly
educational, anci the practice of the inispect-
ors ivas ta spenci most of thieir tinie giving
inforniation as to the interpretation of the
Act. Fines ivere only imposed toi,,,ard the
end of thie season, and the infractions beingcr
first otTenices, the penalties were really
nom11inal. ''

\ ýVhat xvould be the probable extent of
the fine iii a case iii which vou were satisied
there mis svstemai.tic fraud Pl'

Il ell, a carload contains i 5o barrels.
If t'ie inspector tinds evidence of systernatic
frauci in one carload, and the magistrate
imposes the nîax\iiluii penalty, thiat wc c
miean $Si 50. Another important point is
that if the inspectors are engcaged in cx-
amiining a lot of fruit-say at Montreal-
and thev find eviclences of systemiatic fraud,
thev wvould (letain the consigumient longr
enoughi to coniplete their exanîination if they
have to open every package, andl even if the
whole consignrncent should riiss the boat for

wvhicli it wvas intencled. On the other haîid,
however, whien the inspectors find uniform
anci honest packing in a certain brand, of
that brand very fewv packages wvould be
disturbed.. La the spring and summer season,
and also in the late '%vinter season, the work
of the inspectors is largcly educational.
They are ail practical fru itmien-nearly ail
apple shippers, indeed- -and thoroughly
understand the cultivation of apples, from
the planting of the tree to their marketing
of the fruit. I)uring the 'off season ' they
attend wvhat are calleci 'fairmers' inistitute
meetings,' which are held ail over the
country, and w'here- they can give informa-
tion on any branchi of fruit culture upon
which the farmiers desire enlighitennient or
adlvice. Useful w'vork of this kind is done
by the Ontario and othier provincial govern-
mients, and also by thie Dominion Govern-
nment. In cases where the memibership of a
farniers' institute is over 5a, tic Ontario
Governnîient, for instance, niake a grant
towards Uic expenses of thc orgyanization."

IWhat about tic future possibilities of
the trade ?"

There lias been a great revival iii agri-
culture ail over the country during Uic last
two years, andl Uic fruit section certainly lias
niot escaped the influence. An important
question is Uic varieties of fruit for wvhiclî
there w~ill lie a permanent cleinand in this
country, s0 tlîat tic dcpartnîeîît can advisc
farniers whlaL v'arieties to plant. TMien, again,
they wvish to know the varieties thiat arrive
here iii the best condition, and there is also
the question of packages. In th-is latter
connection, for instance, I fiîîd tiiere is a
strong denîand for smnall packages contain-
in- about 40 Ilis. Or 5o Ilis. of fruit."

What about pears and grapes, about
whicli less is known here tlîan apples ?

Iu regrard to pears the possibulities are
almnost unlimited, as tlîe acreage on wlii
good pears sliould lic grown is not iearly
takeni up ,and if the proper varieties are
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g"riwn-as probably wvi1l be the case-and
the fruit arrives here ini good condition, as
it is beginning to do, thiere is roomn for un-

limited' expansion. Something lias beeni
donc in peaches, but that is still ini an cx-
perimental stage, and in regard to, grapes,
1 ivill only say that the matter is rcceîving
the attention of the Govcrnment."

Mr. McKinnon proceeded to show in
detail the exceeding care which xvas be-
stowed on fruit by the Govertiment inspec-
tors fromî the trne it left the tree to the

LATE FEUITINý
QO m rany reports have been publishied this

season of bernies ripening ini October
anid November that curiosity is aroused as
to the cause of suchi phienomena. The
peculiarity lias shown itself ini some varie-
tics more than in others, and lias led people
to think that "'everbearing " sorts are being
developed. Mr. Van ijernan, -%vriting ini
the Rural New Yorker, explains that xvith
raspberries and blackberries thc fruit huds
are found quite early ini Uhc summier, anid

.wvhen Uhe conditions are reversable for tlîeir
-devclopmcnt intLo grrowth tlîey wvill sone-
tinies do so at once instead of remaining
dorniant uintil the next spriing,, as thîe, would

.normially do. These fall bernies are sorne-
,-timies of the largest size and thc best quality,
owing to thîe favorable %veather that often
cccurs thecti. Tliere are some cases of
strawberries clevelopimy their fruit buds ini

tinie it arrived at its destination, and, ini

concluding what 'vas a rnost interesting in-
terviewv, lie su-gested that dealers on this
side nîiglit facilitate the wvork of the Cana-
dian Goverinnent by communication with
MIr. Grindley, at the Canadian office ini

Liverpool, in the event of their being de-
frauded either ini connection with the mark-
ing or the packing of Canadian fruit.-
Tlie Journal of Frzd/ and Greenýgroccry,
Londonz, Elge
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the fafl, insteýad of the following spring. A
ncev variety that wvas shown at the lPan-
American Exposition last year is the miost
peculiar ini this respect of any. It is a case
of bud-variation of the I3isnarck, wvhicli is

awell-lcnow~n variety. Thie new kind iakes
very few runners, but seerns to develop cx-
cessively its old plants, and especially its

fruit buds. After the hot wveather of the
summner is over, if the season is at ail
favorable for growth, the~ fruit buds corne
out and bloomn and bear a heavy crop of
excellent fruit. Somnetinies the apple, pear,
cherry and other trees devclop a fewv of
their fruit buds iii the faîl, but they are
usually too late to, produce anything more
than partiully fornied fruit. The bush fruits,
bcing of a nature to î,erfect thieir fruit in a
short tirne, are far more lîkely to, produce
crops that will ripen.-Yzc Mail.
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lI*~ is surelv a sentinment w hvof reconi-m lendation, thlat lcads ils wilo live 10.

pay respect to UIl dead, for to thei we w<
nIaniv clebîs of love and «gratittide. A lie--
lected gr;iveyard with i uncut grass, brokcn
fences anîd sumnes ililare falling oesei
to Alîamle Ille livin,î~ -Ilidse loudly of
thecir lack of r-evercence for thieir anccstry.

Mie old fasllioiied cenietcryg«rivevyard w.*as-
not pliiiînc with anv taste, and thec levation
over cachi grave madie iL ;dmlo.st imîpossible
to kccp the place ini pr.esntablc condition.
sucib silall, nieglected buril PL.Ccs Shou11l

bc dicuae.andiîwnhp shouldi Ib
conîbi;îcd to Net ;zýsitc landin le Ui îiost con-
Venlient location w1îcrc aI 1 ark-likce Ccerv
ould b lui1ad out aficr a 'veil lir-eli;reti plan,ý
and a superiiîîcndcnt eggt lî vldlie
rcesposisiblc for ius carc andimnIceî
Thle municipal Coulncils nîlighit have to lnyot
ne or tu-o th i llars a Iltle onitset,

but, iftwcll designiet anti wcll kelit, Uie pat-
rouiage %vould so incrense t1int U1ic sale 'of
lots ivould ssoon ma;ke the cciîîelcry a panving

inive.siiinent, and tlle pride of Il Country
sidc.

11l11il EENTlRA NCE.

Fronî a business as Wveil as aIritiic
stantipoint, a great tical of attention
shloulti be paidto theUi entrance. VZirst
imipressions go a loner way, caiier u1poi the
illind if Ille visitor or upion Ic lieart of Il

nion,%rler. It tiocs îîot semi hiaif as liard to
]«IV asitie a loveti one untider tlle sliade of
soniie of naurs iautiful trees, inisidz a yard
scrcnti froin thie public view byv liedge andi
vinle, as it tioes on1 soiîîe bleak Ilill side, wlhere
stonles -stanid a.wrv ailîid Iclon 11grar.ss, anid
the approncli is tibrougli tunible tiown gates
wlîiclî give thc imîpression Uîat nobody

calre.<. Ouir illustrationî (from Park andi
Ceticetery) shows a beantifui vinec-clati
entranice 10 a Ccecrv al Netwtq.In Ccntre,

_ý ; andi althoghil-tsh isaciycntry

thec idea cau lie adtoptcdti th Siciallest vil-
lage, fz)r it is UIl trcs anti crceping vinle.,
flint -ive tie bcanlltv, 'ani net Uic e-pcnisiv'c
Stone PoAts or iroit fence.
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Mien, inside Uie gatte, tlie visitor should
tiot bc tioo soon confroîflecl ith a batallion tif
cold mîarble. 1\aztheri should [lîcre bc a sep-

ar[xcsof faîinly gro ups, by trees aind
-ihrubs, ini su1cli a «'a as to rciwind one
tif Ilioie life, aîîd neot of a "atpublic

ga-.tlhrilîg. Mavof our celîîîeries are
bare fields ; Miencî nc;u- at liaîid are beautiful

rivults aî d flul.tiîg, surface, whlic ould:
liave been Ilad foir tlhe sainec or evesi less
ilîtie, adhave becu ain tînending source
of saifi te the lot hiolders.

Fig. :53s1lows how a hitUle Stre:uiî,
wvlîich pcrhiaps could lie sieplied ovcr or

CroLs.secl %ithl a plank, c'il lie atilived for
a tusic bridge and add wvolîderfullv to thie

bc.-it[t of Ille laixisc;ipe. 'Mis vieiw is enc
coiîtributed le ar and Ccnîieicry by tlhe
hate josephi N.1eb;î, tif Phi l.te pli. ;iand is a

gyliiîipse ili Fairîiouîît Park, but a sugg-estioni
[bat Caîîlie adoptccl ini evein a village cernle-
[ery. Mie clurnp on the riglît, thîg le
Sircalrn, is [lic odloriferous spice bushi, wvhiclh
bears scarlet berres ; on thie left or tlhe ris-
ilig gremund, is a native bechl, alla o1 [lhe
opposite Side arc nîngre bicechi trees togeiher
wi th whîite, blaîck anid redl oak trees, a cliarni-
îng collection iii any Park or Ceiiicry.

XVe doulit verv nîuch ilie wiscloii of cil-
c rgigthe plantin- of cinu ln celrne-

turv lots, but the use of cut, flowers is
.ippropria[e at :miy [buie. '[bey arc thie ex-

tesin Uanl ;11iding love, xvIlicli canl
bc mîade bv frequent visits xvitlî en. c-
bleî'îs. For sticli gifis, notbuîîg is so iiscfu
a rccp[a:lIc as [112 floral trouglçv-i, wvhiclî Ilîîay
be iînde in wî"i forrn auild placedi lîponi the

.grave, or renîoivcd at %vill. Thèêse îîîay bce
mîade iinv d.'ire lorni, anid beig filled
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with water will kecp the cut flowers
frc-li state for a long finie.

i i a

AN EXCE 1 TLENTl PL>AN 1011. A 111M .('UE
('EME'l'PER.X'.-

ln view of the g-reat necd for ai siep for-
ward iii this particuilar departicut o'f lanîd-
scape art, we reproduce froi an <'Id copy Il
tlîis journ'al, a godplan for a village cerne-
tery, with inistructiontis for carrying it out.

XW'AY wilIi FN(E AXD lE)E

In the ir.st place, an imperative rule
l-hould bce stablislicd, th-at railinge, Copintgs,
hcedgcs, land feice-s o'f an>' kind, arcimd
ceiieter>' lots 'lc strîcfly prohibitcd. Thle>
arc îîot onl>' tttcrly us lcss tbt they Seri-
otîsl>' detract frorn the itural beau t> o'f Ille

îanscac.They rç!ider Ille tidy kecping-
t'f tile grrounid alnost impossible, and, ais
tllev become dil;tpidated with age. thicy arc

offcîsic t rciue tate. It is atraditiona-l
notion wvlîi;,-l ori-giinatedl many ndrel ycars
zigt %vhlcni clitrcli-yards, iimlîrtiperly fencIcd,

werc the only burial grounds. lu Ille niiod-
ern crncterv, the boundaries of lots should
be ia;rlkedl by sinall corner posts, stîxîk iii
die cround $0 thlat Ille tops are level withi

Ille sod, iii o-clcr tlhat the l-wii-iiovcr nmay
lie wvorked without hindrance.

Aiiv one whoL luis been accustoincd to -e
only ic çild stylce cciietcrie, witli lots feticcd
like slicep-pcnls in ai show ard, and whio w~ill
take thc trocuble to sec zan imiprovcd cemce-
terv, wlierc aIl enclosuresý liavz hZcn aboi-
isheéd, wvill readily becorne convinccd of Ille
folly of cxpcnding- millions -if dollars tit

ucesrailings.

<IE 31,ON DMEN'l ON A .01'.î

ScconidI -Thie lhoiglt of hecadstoines
Sihoulcl lie liinîutec t'a tio ficet, or lcsselv
%NId >tvle, taîl. sîl heastne are erecteci
,tiivwhcere noir, oeasef UIc fdifficultv tif

kIltg flicml cect, tlicir liahility to lie
lirokeil whN'.l leunitl over, the Certaility %il
tlîeir liecLrning ;îîoss-covcrcd and theciralo
getlicr 111n1lensing filcracc ;t acelie-

terv wvliiIî is to lic licaitifice. thev should tic
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FIG. 25:!5. GRAVE YARDS AS WE OFV-EN SEK 'i'IIM.

strictly prvhibited. A chaste monument,'
withi space for several inscriptions, erected
on a good foundation in the centre of the
family lot, answers a better purpose than a
numnber of headstones, ai-d may be cheaper.
Only one monument should be erected in a
farnily lot. The initiais should be eut on
the top of ail foot-stones, wvhichi should be
level wvith the surface of the ground, per-
mitting the lawvn-rnower to pass over them.

NATURAL SLOPBS.

Thirdly-Such a thing, as a raised lot, or
terrace, miust neyer be permitted, because
it mars the beauty of surroun ding, lots,
wvhichi are k-ept even wvith the natural siope
of the ground. The desire on the part of
some lot-owners, entirely devoid of taste for
landscape gardening, to have their lots
raised to a dead level without regard to sur-
roundings, is one of the greatest dificulties
whichi the cemetery managers have to con-
tend aogainst. Hence it is actually neces-
sary that a rule be cstablishied prohibiting
the raising of any lots more than four inches
above the standard grade of the -round.

GRAVE!1 WAI1KS.

Fourthly-There ean be but few well-
kept gravel walks in a cemnetery. They
shiotld be mnade only where there is likely to
be so much travel that tu.-' vould be wvorn
out. There is nothing so pleasant to walk
tipon as closely mowed turf ; there is no walk
more beautiful thian one of nature's green
carpet, therefore, the gravelling of paths or
aisies betwveen or around lots should not be
allowed. Badty kept gravel walks are
siearly as objectionable as rusty railings.

Iriftîily-Many lot-holders make a prac-
Lice of planting flowers on or about the
grraves of tlieir deceased relatives. The
sentiment is praiseworthy, and shoulcl be en-
courao-ed to some extent, but it is quite
possible to have too much of a good thing.
Soi-e kinds of ilowers are short lived, and
their dying foliage gives a shabby appear-
auice. 1 have often seen cemetery lots
turned into flower gardens, wvhich did flot
look nearly so well as other lots kept in
neatly eut grass wvith only a small bed of
flowvering plants at the foot of the graves.

Fin. 2526. GRAVE YARIDSAS TIIEY SIIOUIV HE.

FIG. 2-27. FOM RU;s



NOTES ON WINT)OW PLAINTS
RENEWING A GERANIUM-HOW TO WINTER
A CHRVSANTHEUM-ROOT DIVISIONS- POT-
TING - WATERING - EXCELLENT POINTERS

BY

WM. HUNT,

SUPl'I'. CRk.1N IIOUSES, 0. A. C., GUEIE-1, ONT.

RIG. 25 :!S. G>RAýçNI XIVIrE SWVAN " tc.NEl
iy PRoi,'ER TIZEAT.%. ENT.

IN TH-E July numiber of Horticulturist two
cuts are shiown of a geranium plant that

had becomïe gaunt and unsighitly looking
from haviing been -growvn indoors for a long
time. The cuts nmentioned gave an illustra-
tion- of the plant before ancl after the cuttingy
back process.

The acconipanying cut (Fig. 2528), fromi
a phioto, shiows the saine plant as it appeared
early in November alter hiaving bee n growni
ini sunimner as recomxwended in above meni-
tioned number of this Journal. Althoughl

the variety showvn (The White Swazi) is not
one of the best for winter flowering pur-
poses, it serves to illustrate what cati be
done-by only ordinary treatment-to re-
dlaimn an old unsigh tly looking geranium
plant, and make it a nice bushy plant for
the windo-%% in winter. This plant wvas
grown outside in the open without the as-
sistance of'a greenhouse or sash, and wvith-
out any special skill being bestowed on its
culture.

CllRYSANHEU .

Some readers of the journal may, perhaps,
have a chrysanthemumn plant in their posses-
sion that has done flowvering, and although
anxious to keep it over for another season,
or growv some young plants from it, scarcely
know how to proceed !so as to carry it safely
throughi the winter.

I must first of al, howvever, say that from
a commercial or professional point of view,

I do not consider it worth the trouble and
risk to attempt to keep over old chrysanthe-
muni plants for fiowvering purposes the fol-
lowing season. At the same time amateur
flower loyers do not always make as close
an estimate on returns for labor expended
as commercial florists have of necessity to
do in connection wvith plant culture.

Taking the latter fact into consideration
and making due allowvance for a little laud-
able sentiment in this respect 1 w-111 endeavor
to cgive a fewv hints that rnay be of -use to
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those wvho wish to try and winter over, a
chrysanthemumn plant.

After cutting down the old flowver sterni to
within an inch or tvo of the surface of the
soil in the pot, do not put the plant away
dowvn in a dark cellar as is often donc.
As «i rule if this is donc the plant is either
allowed to dry up completely and die, or
otherwvise it is kept so wet that the plant is
rotted awvay by successive wvaterings, given
at a time when very littie water is needed.

The best place to keep chrysanthemuni
plants after cutting them down is in a win-

dow in a cool room, where the temperature
is about 450 Or 5o'. Plenty of light and
sunshine will be beneficial to the plant so
long as the room is not too hot to induce a
weàk premature growth of the young shoots
that* usually appear on the surface of the
soil before the plant is cut down. As
much fresh air should be given it as pos-
sible on fine wvarmn Jays, avoiding cold,
cutting draughlts or winds. I3y keep-
ing the plant in a cool place as described
and by giving it ail the cool air possible
without chilling it, the growth of the young
shoots before mentioned wvill be retarded
and hardened. These last two points are
the main ones to be considered to attain
success, as the tendency and nature of the
chrysanthenum is to grow ail the time; un-
less -iven as nearly as possible the saine
surroundings it receives wvhen growin gna-
turally out of doors in winter, iii the more
tenîperate climates than ours v.here these
plants are natives.

If kept in a cool place as described the
growvth of the young shoots can be retarded
until wvell on into winter or perhaps early
spring. Sufficient wvater must be criven the
plants to keep, the soit in the pots only fairly
rnoist. Water the plants so as to nioisten
aIl the soul wvhen water is given, theti with-
hiold water until the plants show signs of dry-
ness again. The top of the soil usually
indicates by its lighter color the tinme wvhen

the plants require water. Give the plants
air on fine wvarm days.

When grovth commences pinch off the tips
of the shoots xvhen the latter are three inches
in length. This pinchingshould be repeated
as often as required-usually every three or
four wveeks-unti1 May, when the plants can
be placed out of doors on fine days in a
sheltered position to harden off the growth.

In a wveek or twvo the plants can be divided
up into twvo or three pieces, if the size of the
plant will warrant this treatment, and each
division potted into a small sized pot. Or
the whole plant can 'be potted into a pot one
or twvo sizes larger, or it cati be planted out
iii the open ground to growv on during the
sunmmer. The tips of the growth in any
case should stili be kept pinched off every
three or four wveeks as required until July,
wvhen they may be allowed to growv on with-
out pinching or topping.

If young plants are required, instead or
pinching the young shoots, they should be

FIG. ;.52o. CIIRVSNIýNIEU&%[.
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cut off wvhen about three or four inches ini
length. Cut theni off just belowv a leaf joint,
and insert thue cuttings in sharp dlean sand.
A four-inch pot wvi1l hold several cuttings.
until rooted. Place suficient small pieces of
broken pot in the pot, before putting in the
sand for the cuttingys, to act as drainage; this
prevents the cuttings from rotting oftentimes.
Place the pot of cuttings in a wvarm shaded
place in the window, where the temperature
is about 600. Pot the cuttings off singly
into small pots wvhen rooted.. which wvill
usually be in four or five weeks fronu the
time they wvere put in the sand.

Chrysanthemumns like rich, fairly light soil.
Press the soul firmly around the roots when
potting or repotting chrysanthemnus, as

.loose potting does not suit them at any stage
of their growth. The pinching and after
treatment of the young plants wvill be about
the samne as recommended for the old plants
before mentioned.

Grafting Cacti.

Siiz,-How do you gr;ft the Cactus and what
would you graft a Lobster Cactus on.

H. D. K.

The Lobster Cactus (Epiphyllunu truncat-

uni) succeeds best grafted on the Pereskia
aculata or Pereskia Bîco stock. The Per..

eskias mentioned growv readily fronu cuttings
placed lu sand. Cleft-graft a sniall lobe or

two of the Lobster Cactus on to the Pereskia
stock in spring time, when the growvth of the

Cactus is yourag and in a growving state.

Clemnatis.

SIR,- Hov do you propagate Clemnatis jack-
inauni, and eau you reconend a good blue
Clenuatis?

The Clematis is propagated by layering, or

Aphis or green fly, and the tiny mites cali-
ed red spider, are the only inseets likely to
trouble chrysanthemunus in winter. Tobacco
water wvill do away with the aphis, and a
sprinkle of cold water,? once or twîce a week
on the foliage, wvill keep down red spider.

Old plan ts of chrysanthemuns can be
successfully wintered over out of doors or in
frames in favorable winters, if given some
protection. Some of the hardy pompone
varieties will even live in some of the inost
favored localities, such as the Niagara
district, without protection, but the tender
hybrid Japaànese and Chinese varieties sel-
dom winter over successfully even in frames,
or when protected, unless great care in re-
gard to hardening off, etc., is given thenu
early in the season, and close attention to
ventilating and covering, given themn during
the changeable wveather conditions experi-
enced in early spring time.

by root grafting. Clematis Raymond, pale
blue, and Clematis Hybrida Sieboldiana are
the best blues, the first variety preferred.

Guelph. W. HUNT.

Tea Roses.

,qIR,-ISit poýsibIe to make a tree rose from the
H. P. Rose Mrs. John, Laing graf ted on the briar
stock, so that the ro!re wvill be as vigorous and
hardy as when grafted lowv down, or growvn on its
own roots.

Toronto. H. S. KEDDLE.

Tree or standard roses of any kind are flot
a success in Canada, planted out of doors.
Even low-grafted roses have to be protected
by junction of stock and -raft (or bud) dur-
iiug the winter mionths, by banking earth or
soine protective material around, thein un-
less very deeply planted.

Guelph. W. HUNT.
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A N excellent address wvas given Thurs-
day evening, 27th Novernbcr, i902,

before the Woodstock Horticultural Society
by Mr. G. R. Patullo, the president, frorn
whiich ive take the following extracts

SCHQOL GARDENS.

I arn in favor ot bothi school gardens on
sehool -rounds and oi scholars' gardlens at
hoine. Teachers' gardens have also been
tried, and are common iii sorte Europeau
countries, including Russia, Prussia> Aus-
tria, Belgium, Switzerland and Swveden. Lt
may be that conditions here are not alto-
gether favorable for teachers' gardens, as
carriedon in older countries. But I wvould
respectfully suggest to every teacher that, if
at ail possible, he should cultivate a littIe
garden, and from timne te tirne make use
of it as an object lesson to pupils.

Thius far there are only pupils* gardens ini
this country, and the movement'is spread-
in- rapidly, both in the United States and
Canada. There are said to be over ioo,oop

scliool gardens in Europe. The first one
started on this side wvas in Boston in 1891.

There they hiad vegetable gardens as well as
flowers and plants. The boys had individ-
ual plots wvherc once a week they worked,
planting, wveeding and watering. he flow-
ers wvere at first confineci to ferns and a fewv
annuals. But later, vegetables were intro-
duced and wvith success. In one garden
thius estabiished, and prorrnoted by the offer
of prizes and seeds, wvhere the vegetable
plots were sniall, being onîy large enough
for a short row of radishes, onions, lettuce,
beans, two his of potatoes, two cabbage
plants, one cucuiber vine and one tomate
plant, the children thoroughly enjoyed the
planting, caring of them, and reaping the
results of theïr production. As a result
11lettuce sandwiches" in spring were the
chief feature of school lunches. Later on
"ccucumbers for breakfast," and "lbeans
enough for dinner " wvere enjoyed.

In other cases flo,,ier beds or small vegre-
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table school gardens, were kept by a class
or grade ipn the school. The individual plot
is probab1l 'the preferable one, as theteby
each pupil has a proprietory inierest in his
bed, and is likely to take more interest in ifS
than if the ownership wvas only a common
one.

WOODSTOÇK ENTERPRISE.

In Woodstock 've made a beginning three
years ago of irnproving our school grounds
by making a large bed of plants and flowers
in front of the Central sehool. Last year the
annuals were very satisfactory, and attracted
a great deal of attention and favorable
comment. In the autumn 1,200 tulip bulbs
were planted in the same bed, and their
appearance in the spring with their rich and
varied colors "four variet ies) wvas extremely
effective. It did much to create public opin-
ion in favor of this movenient. And later in
the season, in addition to the bcd being
replanted with tropical plants and showvy
annuals, the School Board at the suggestion
of the Horticultural Society, planted a con-
siderable number of shrubs and evergreens
along the fence at the rear of tlîe fine
grounds. These have thrived wvell during
the summer, and, wvith a littie time wvill add
greatly to the attractiveness of the grounds.

Similar action followed on the grounds of
the Collegiate Institute, and also on tiiose of
the County Buildings, both of wvhich have
been thereby improved in appearance.

In addition to this the Horticultural So-
ciety bas tried to do something in another
direction to encourage the school children
and citizens in the direction of floriculture
and horticulture. Last year they offered
money prizes for the best kepi- flower and
vegetable gardens, and also for the best
kept lawvns and boulevards-competition be-
ing open to citizens having Y4 acre or less of
ground. Tliere wvas considerable competition
and it excited a general. interest throughout
the~ city. The Society also offered prizes for
the best kept home plots to be planted and

attended by pupîls of the city schools. This
conipetition .was also fairly satisfactory.

It is interesting and'satisfactory to note
that a flower garden competition bas also
been held in Ottawa, during the past two
years at the suggestion and through the
generosity of Her Excellency the Countess
of Minto, who contributèd therefor valu-
able gold and silver medals. The latter
have been eagerly competed for and won,
among others, by several millionaire resi-
dents of the capital. Thus bas Her Excel-
lcncy of Government House been doing
something practical towards making our
Canadian Capital City the Washington of
the North.

But the Horticultural Society this year
adopted a somewhat différent plan. They
distributed to three pupils in each depart-
ment of the Central and public schools a
number of plants and flowers, such as asters,
zinnias, phlox, petunias and geraniums.
These wvere distributed free, the only con-
dition being that flowers from them should
be exhibited-and a large number of bouquets
wvere exhibited by the children as stipulated
at the faîl exhibition of the Society. In this
way fromn eighty to one hundred pupils
received plants and flowers, and had tittle
gardens of their own at their several homes
during the summer. 1 have reports frorn
theni ali, and they are alike interesting, amnus-
ing and appreciative. Here are some of thern:

"«Right in every wvay."
"The geraniums are like bushes."
1I gathered beautiful flowvers from them. "

"Thanlc the Society for givingthem:-to me. "
"I picked flowers every day and put them

iii a vase in the dining ioom."
"One day 1 cut three dozen asters off my

plants and they were very large. The ger-
aniums also were large and bloomed all the
time. 1 gave a great many bunches to my
friends. "

"«Slips have been taken for another year
from the geraniums."
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"Plants ivere put out and bloomed pro-

Fusely ail summer."
" A garden wvhich is -my very oWn pleases

and interests me very much."
And one little tot whose enthusiasm sur-

passes lier grammiar, exclaimis: 'IFlowered
like something awful V"

GENERAL PLANS.

So mucb for sonie practical results wvith

wvhich 1 arn more or less familiar. It may
be asked what general plans, if any, have

you for improving our school grounds?
That is îiot an easy question for an amateur

to ansiver. But, generally speaking, it may
be said that three-sides of the school grounds
might be bordered with trees, shrubs and

flowers. The centre should be kept clear as
a piayground, and the front partially so.
This depends upon the size of the grounds,
their topography, and the location of the
school buildings. Convenience and effect
should be studied. The school hiouse-ivy-
covered wvhere brick or stone-should be the
picture, and the trees, shrubs and flowvers
the frame. The plot within the trees, shrub-
bery and flowvers should be sodded and well
kept. A lawn mower is of course a ne-
cessity, although 1 venture to say it is al-
miost a stranger in our rural school grounds,
and in a majority of these in towns and cities.

0f the trees to be planteQ around the
grournds, 1 would suggest such comnmon var.-
ieties as can be easily procured. Maples,
elms, beeches, birches, basswood and ever-
greens. Many ot the shrubs aiso may be
got from the wvoods, and 50 of wild fiowers.
0f cultivated plants, a bed of bulbs (tuiips
preferred) is a great attraction iii the spring,
and later on, showvy annuals, such as geran-
îums, petunias, ageratum and salvia, ivith

sorte common tropical plants such as castor

beans, dalhias, cannas, and even a Scotch
thistie.

GARDENING A RECREATION FOR SCHOLARS.

School gardens do flot add an additional
subject of study to the present curriculum.
They are simply an educational object lesson

for the use of the teachers and the informa-
tion of the schiolars. By their aid the

teacher and scholar may enjoy, say once a

week, a few minutes' pleasant recreation in

the open air and sunshine, while the one is

teaching and the other is learning a littie of

practical botany, chemistry, floriculture,
forestry, drawing and landscape. Couid
there be a more delightful or profitable
lesson for both teacher and pupil? And,
wvbat is also important, the experiment
wvould cost littie or nothing; flot only so,

but the movement might be e>xtended in
modifled form to hospital, church and other

public grounds, ail of wvhich could be thereby
greatly improved and beautified.

But to begin and carry on this wvork will
require the aid of an intelligent and sy.mpa-
thetic public opinion, progressive and en-
lightened school authorities, horticultural

societies, municipal bodies and govern-
nients. Ail of these may do much to en-

courage teachers and scholars to develop
our educational systemi in this pleasant and
practical direction-a developnient, or rather

advertisernent which wvill improve the systemn
and %vill make our schools more attractive,
wvhich will help to securý for themn a larger
and more contented attendance of the
pupils, wvill inspire the latter with higrher
ideals of living and of citizenship, arnd will
implant in their mninds loving and im-
perishable memories of the happy days spent
at the old school.



SUN SIINE OBR SHADE FOR~ FLOWE5RS
PLANTS DIFFER-SOME WILL SUCCEED IN AN EAST
OR WEST, SOME IN THE SOUTH AND A FEW
IN VrHE NORTH WINDOW-WVHAT MR. E. E. 'REX-
FORD SAYS ABOUT' IT IN HOME AND FLOWERS.

A sal plants are fot alike ini their re-
quiremnents as to sunshine and

-' Ight, it naturally follows that the
plants grown should be adapted to the par-
ticular place in whii':i they are kept. Those
liking a littde sunshine, such as the begonia,
fuchsia and calla, are satisfied w'itlî an east-
ern exposure, wvhere they get the benefit of
the sun carl] in the morning. The ger-

anium, carnation, ro-.se, hieliotrope, i. dl, ini

fact, the majority oi flowvering plants, whicli
must have plenty of suishi ne in order to
fully dcvelop their colors, find na otlier ex-
posure su satisfactory as that afforded by
a south %vindow. A western xvindowv
answvers very w~ell for miany plants in wvîntcr.
whcin, the sun is not strong, but it is a poor
place for theni ini sunîmiier, unless somiethin-
can be donc ta greatly nîudify the initenisity
of tl,>z afternoon lic;ît. Northern windows
are niot adapted ta floveringz, plants, but
shande-loving- plants can be grown ini tlicmi
vcry s-atisf.-ctorilv. It will therefore be seen
thiat ail] the winido,.s of a hiouse cail be
utilized for plant gromviig, pravided we are
careful ini ur selections and adapt the plant
to the ivindow it is ta grow in.

It is safe ta say tlîat, as a gencral mie,
liglht-colored flowvcrs are lest adapted ta
winclows liaving an castern outlook. But
thiere arc niany cxccptione, and the only
way ta niake absolutcly sure of Uhe bcst
exposure ta give a plant is ta experiment
xvith it, and thus find out whant conditions
of light it does best ini. If 1 were asked to
give- a list of plants -adapted ta the severail
exposures nîcntioned, it wvouId be sômie-
thing likc this: For eastern windows-

fuchsias, begonias, cailas, Chinese prini-
roses, Primula obconica, azaleas, plum-
bago, stevias, lobelias, and ail kinds (if
bulbous plants. For southern ivindows-
geraniumis, roses, chrysanthemums, carna-
tions, lantanas, oxalis, oleanders, abuti-
Ions, hibiscus, marguerites, and most of the
plants having richly colored foliage. For
western -%vindowvs-brigh it lcaved plants an d
a fewv of the miore « accomm odating"
plants like the geranîumi, provided the effect
of too strong sunshine is nîodificd sonie-
what. For northerin windo,.s-ferins, ;iraut-
carias, Eniglishi ivics, paînîis, aspidistra,
icuses and seliganellas. Roman lîyacintlis,
'Priniula obconica andl Chinese primnroscs.ý
wvill ofteuî blooni wvell ini sunlcss windows.

But the above lists are subject to g-reat
modification, because the florist who lias
«"1ith knack "of flower-growing %vil] con-
trive ta so contraI conditions that lie canii
g«rowv a1iost any plant in nalmost, -11y ex-
posure. The sun cauî be tcnipered by
shades and screens. Heat can he e-
lated, and wvater used in quantities ta it
the lasses by evaporation whvli wvil lic
différent ini différent exposures. «ThIese
things aR not be put doivn on paper in sudi
a nianner as ta nial-e them plaini to the
reader, but tliey wvill conie ta Ulic amateur
florist by personal work aniong the flowers
lic grows.

We rezad a great deal about sliade-loviiig
plants. Nowv, «shiac-loving" is a comi-
parative terrn. It ducs îîot miea-n actual
s'hade, in the sense ordinarily gîven the
word, but it nicans an absence of sunshine.
A fern is called a. shade-loving plant, but it
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will do just as well at a south window, if we
keep it out of the sunshine, as it wvould in a
window at wvhich no sunshine enters. It is
so with ail plants not fond of sunshine.
Ail the shade they need is exclusion from. it,
not, as so many suppose, a place in which
light is so toned down that dimness resuits.
,A place may be sbady in the sense that it is
withodt sunshine, and yet it may be very
lighit. And this is the kind of shade that
shade-lovingy plants require.

If you are -oing to build a greenhouse on
a sma-,ll scale, like a lean-to, by aIl means,
if possible, have the roof of it siope to tlîe
south. If you cannot do this, have it slope
to the east. But neyer hav'e tic slope to
the w~est, or the north, for one will -~ive
you so niuch sunshine that your plants wvill
be scorched by it, and the other will give
you none at ail, iii winter. If you can hiavc±
one with a roof having tic> Slopes-one to

Yucca

SIiR,-cau you explaiiî whly it is that ny Y. fila-
nientosa does not blooni?

Probably the plant are uaL yet old enough
to flaower, or perhaps: thcy require sonie fe r-
tilizer to cause increased vigor and g-rowtli.

Killlng Poplars anid Locusts.

SIu.-I sve in vc>ur last issue *:hat il. J. G. a5ks
hou' to get rid"of poplars and lccnists witholut
cuttiug ilhcv' clown. I c.-o ncot know how to get rid

~of thern iiiiit cuiting theni down, but 1 l'norn
110%v 1 got i id of the stuckcrs aftcr thetrceshad bcen
cut dolwn. My land wa:s coverecl Wviîh scr Of
pop)lar and 1 got an incli bit anà l ore a hole eigbt
or ninc inches deep in the -etunip and filled tbc holc
wVith CORIul . This wvas twelvc ycars, ago. I bave
senf -no suc1kcrs sil.-c.

Ontariî9. L. J. \VigtTn;v.

the east and one to the south-by ail means
have it, as this will give you an ideai ex-
posure, as iL combines the advantages of
early morning and mid-clay sunshine, and
nearly ail kinds of plants can be so arranged
that they wvill -eL just the amounit of sun
they need.

If you are going to build a greenhouse
with an even-span roof-that is, the roof
the sanie on both sides-let it run north
and south. Do not niake the mistake of
having the building sc; bigh tliat the glass
of Uic roof is several feet above the plants
under iL. Tlîe nearer oucaîî get then ta
the glass the better iL wvill be for tlîem. lIn
sunimer, theiv~est side of ani even-span roof
caxi be covered wvith thin cloth, or washied
wvith a mixture of limie, or sonicething siiiar,
that, wilI ohstruct tlîe free entrance of the
rays (if the Ilotat ateruloos stun.

Hardy Climber.

SiR,-Caii you reconxmcx;d a suitable hardy
perennial or annual vkxic to clinib over a Persian
Y,'llow rose irc o. trunipet flicr preft.rred.

1*1- S. K~.

I cannet reconimeuc you La grow anv per-
ennial vin(ic over thec rose tree nientioned,
more especially a plant of ilie trumpet vine
(B3ignonia R-Zadicans) as prcfc'rred by you, as
thc latter is a strong grGwvCr, and would
probably kili out tuie rose tree in ini e. A
few plants of niorning glory (Convolvulus),
or clinmbin- nasturtinnis, w~ould be niost suit-
able for tie purpose, or a plant of Cobea
scandens nîight do if iL i very large bush.

O. -A. College, Guelph. W. HUNT.
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WESTEBRN NEW~ YORK 1I.rIIIrRJ
TO 31BET IN ROCllESTFER IX N UA
TuE forty-eighith anniversary ai tîe WVest-

ern New York Horticultural Society will oc-
cur January 28th and 29)t1, i903, at Roches-
ter. Amnongr the speakers wvill be Professor
1. P. Roberts, ai Cornell University ; Dr. H.
J. Webber, and Proiessor Harold Powell, ai
the Departnient ai Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Dr. W. H. Jordan, director ai
the New York Exp't Station ; the «1bug
nian," Proiessor M. V. Slingyerland, always
entertaining and instructive; Professor S.
A. Beach, Dr. L. L. Van Slyke, Proiessor
F. C. Stewart, and other. Mr. Alex. Mc-
Neill, promninent in the service af the Cana-
dian goverrnment, ivilî give a taik on 1 'Grad-
ing and Packiîîg," an abject lesson.

About rfity years ago a fewv men interested
in fruit culture met in Rochester, in response
ta a cali wvhich declared that the culture ai
fruits in this region wvas becomningzan im-

portant branchi of industry. Apple growing
and ail fruit raising wvas then ini its infancy.
Out of the meeting of earîîest, enthusiastic
mien wvho responded ta that cail sprang the
«;ociety, wlîich, for nearly hiali a century, has
devoted its energies and its nioney ta the
acivancernent of the art of fruit culture. The
discussions af practical questions, in ivhichi
every o-%e is free ta participate, is a popular
feature of the annual gatherinsaditi
no uncomniori thingy ta hear well-to-do fruit
grrowers attribute their success largely ta
their rnemnbership in the society.

Few people realize the extent af the apple
industry of the United States. Thirty years
ago a, barrel ai Amnerican apples Nvas a curi-
osity in the rEnglishi market. The total ex-
parts from Amierican ta European ports, for
the week ending December 6th ai the pres-
ent year, amnounted ta i 1,193i barrels. The
total shipmnents ai apples frorn American
parts for the present year up ta December
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6th were 1,566,398 barrels. TI'le total for
last year amounted to only 469,385 barrels,
an increase of' over a million barrels in the
present season, so far.

The meeting wvil1 be held in a new hall, a
model of convenience and comf'ort. There
will be a large fruit display anci an exhibit
of spraying and other devices. The dollar
membership fée ziot only entitles mombers
to the privilegos of the meetings but also to
a copy of the proceedings contaîr.îng ail the
papers and stenographic reports of the dis-
cussions. The secretary, johin Hall, Rochi-
ter, will mail a copy of the programme to
those wvho send for it.

AMERWAN SPRAY K>MPS IN (3ANAIA.
TiUE succoss of American Fruit Growvers

with the Hardie Spray Pump lias led to so
many inquirieb for this pump from- Cana-
dian points that the Hardie Spray Pump
Mýnfg-. Co. lias started a factory and opened
a Canadian office at Windsor, Ontario, to
supply trade on this side of the line.

The Hardie Spray Pump is one of the
standard Amierican pumps; aIl wvorking
parts are brass, no cast iron enters into its
construction, and the solid brass bail valves
make it a simple pump to clean.

It wiil dovelop a pressure of i00 lbs. 'vith
but little effort, and nowv that the Canadian
domand can be supplied the Hardie will
doubtless become as popular in Canada as
in the States.

7ý TiiE SM.iiii J& REED CO. of St. Catharines,
-Z'Ontario, bave the finest and best selection of
'apple trocs ever offered. Intending pur-

claers should write for full information be-
foeplacing their orders else'vliere.

« COUN'TRY LWFE zN AMERICA" for Decemi-
,ber is a large Christmias annual xvith a beau-
*tiful cover and a hundred superhi illustra-
.tions, and colored supplements besidos.

~Tespirit of jollity of the senson pervades
.the bulky numiber of ivinter sports, unusual

- 'bouse parties, Christmas homes and niany
things; of xvinter nt lier best. Rudyard KCip-
ling contributes the poem, 1'Pan in Ver-
-aoiut," deifying the man wvho, iii winter,
brings the seeds of phlox and hollyhocks
into the snowbound counitry where Ripline,
once lived. Pre-eniiient, hlowever, is the

~profusion of elaboraté pictures and the arti-
cles that have to do with hockey, skeeing

and tobogganing, snowshoeingý ice yacht-
ing on country lakes, flshing through the
ice, and even the homely sports of skating,
skate sailing and the pursuits that carry one
into the deep woods. Altogether the elab-
ordte make-up bespeaks the grand success
of this newv sort of magazine, the growing
love of roal sport in America, and the move-
ment of the Newv World back to the gardon
and outdoor life of the Old.

BURLINGrII'ON IOTlLUI''
TuE annual meeting of the Burlington I-lorti-

cul.tural Association Nvas held last wveek. There
wvas a good attendance of members and ail present
look an active part in the discu:-sion cn the various
reports. Pre.sident A. WV. Pcart occupied the chair
ane. gave bis annual addrtss congratulatiog the
assc-ciation on the satisfactory se3son. The sec-
retavy's statenient showed tixat seveu meetings had
been beld during the year addressed by a number
of local and visitmng speakers, and that, a 1; ilance of
$96.37 renîained ini the treasury. The directors
reported on the conditions prevailing among the
different vari eties of fruit and the measure of suc-
cess attending the soason's operations.

The old oq.àktrs -w-ce mainly re.clected and
rcsulted as follows:

lion. President, Gco. E. Fisher.
Pliesident. A. WV. Peart.
'Vicc.Prtsident, J. S. Freenian.
Sccretary-Treasurer, WV. F. WV. Fishier.

o1r1. BOOKc IrxBrF1
SuN Di~.ms AN.i> ROSES 0F YFsTrFuDAY. Gairden

deliglits ýwhich are litre displayed lu very trutb. and
aie moreover regirded as enibicuis. Alice M\orse
E"avle, New Y'ork, Mc?4illan Co., :902. Price
$2.5O.

0f sun-dials is this book. but not wholly a relat-
ion of their bistory. exi.-tence and manufacture.
0f Roses, but Dot alone the story of their presence
in the garclen by the side of thc Sun-dial. The
volume treats of the Rose ln History,ý in Poetry, in
Symbolism lu Ronmance, ln Love, l in the aits of
the wvhole wvorld, and iLs significance in the society
of the Rosibruians. It also tells of the history of
Suni-dials lu the Oricnt, ln Auciciât Greece and
Romie, on the Continent and Great Britain, and in
'Mexico and South Anierica, and a full account of
their existence ln ancien t an din pr£ent days. 'The
Sun-dialin Anierican history and as xwon-%menut!or
berces. Spot dials and Doon marks. chilindres,
pillar dials, travclers' dials, pcasants' diils, shep.
hecis' dial.t, andi the dial in ail] its curlous and
nical foTmis and purpxscs. There is a ebapter on
îtie high significaince of the Sua.dial as emblern, a
synibol u! life; with original designs suited to
Amnerican dial-e, and also highly convententional-
izcd designs from Amearica-n flou-crs.



GI:ESENG. I ts cultivatioa. harvEsting, marketing
and niai ket value, %v-thl a short account of its
history and botaay. Revised, greatly enlarged
and brought down to date. Illustrated, 144
pages, 5x7 inches. Cloth. Price, postpaid, 50
cents. Orange Judd Comipany, New York.
The impelus given to the American Ginseng

industry through the appearance of the first ad-
dition of this book. bas been alrnost phenomenal.
'Ginseng growinghbas madesuch rapid strides and de-
nianti for information has increased so greatly that
a second extendel ecdition bas becorne neCESSary.

The information contalned in the present volume,
which is nearly ihree tixues as large as the first, bas
been culled froni a large mass of inaterial and is,
decic'edly, the best that bas appeared since ginseng
culture finit attracted attention in America. Every
successful detail bearing upon £uccessful gensing
growing is fully and minutely elaborated; and the
author is confident that ginst ng culture wvill grow
n proportion to the application of intelligence- to
it. To any one iutending to embark into this in-
dustry ibis bookc must prove invaluable.

Âsk yo.r grocor for

flor Table an~d Dalry, PUrest and Beat

TREES! TRUIES!
[f voià are iùstercsted iii rcees, siiribs. itosers, vines or

allythting for the gardle». Nvrite for iny descriptivo prito list.
Ouie (ion Glow anti oue Helianitlus Multillorus. p)ost

paid, for it) rente.

A. %V. GRAUA,i
Nurseryman. St Thomas, Ont.

Three Fine Ornamental Plants
for 60 cents. .m*

F~or Sale at Fait vicw Nurseries, Grimnsby, Ont..
at 013c emac, lriteltd. by mail, to anly Vart of the D0111111on.

Denitzia i.essIiinei <b)catutifmii iloiveriing shrubl. litliali-
ttn is Mltiflortis (slIowyv, hardy lierenniial), Golden Glow
<lttul>cckin>.
wadrcsg. FAIRVIEW NURSERIES, Grimisby, Ont.

JAPAIESIE ]FERN BALLS
Will grow andi thrive under the înost adverse conditions.

Z.. hi eutflnoet in importation froin Japan and
S is certainly the fincst addition to the Pernery yet introduccd:.

Thec Bail 15 C nîposed o£f the JaipaneFe Island Fera Roots and
lj' Spbagnunu Moss, and so constructed as to scnd out leavcs of

beautiful emerald gre n froin every point. They are quite
hardy, grow raidly andi niahe a hantisome ornament for
the home, conservatory or greenhoilsc.

Directions for Starting.-Pl:aze baIl in Nvater for flfteeu
n.inutes and thE i suspend in any desivc position; repeat every
two days until growth is startcd, after wvhich eprinkle occasion-iw i.- allyas requireti. To uîse ia fera dishi, eut balls ia halves,
placing flat side down, thus getting twvo dishcs of beautiful ferns.

c. Tbe Fern bail niay be allowcd 10 dry up at any tinie and be i.et
awvay, and starttd agaiui bv watering saine as before.

Dormant Balls, aibout S3 inchies diametcr, 40C. each; postpaid Soc. each.
p~ <a 49 - i l cs 4 1  ''0c q 35C. di

*WOur Ihoaiutiftnlly illuistrateti cataloguo of "Evertlilsg of Valio ln Sce.le' will bo niailoci frc te ail applicants carly ini
January. Sand for it.

JOHN A. BRUCE & 0. HamilIton, Canada
When Writing to Aclvertisers Please Mention this «Journal.

300

pcr acre more
Wlicat, Oats,

~.Ryc or ]3arlcy,
Smay bc raised
Sfor eachi zoo

NITRATE 0F SODA
uscd as a Top Dressiing on the
soil. Frequcîit trials at Agrricul-
tural ]-Lx]Criment Stations the
world over fully prove this to
bc so.

X'our address on a Post Card willlhrinig
you our free Ii3ullctin "£Practical 1 i,,îs
for the Profitable Application of Nitrate
of Soda as a F-ertilizer," and others fitl
of intcrcst 10 farniers.

NWILI.IAM F% ~YYU5, »lrcctor,
12 John Strect, 'New Yor-.


